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'Hentennial'
~Ient

terms do not expire until Jan. 1, 1986 are
Claire Hansen, who farms near Coleridge;
Dr. Robert Jacobs, Superintendent at Ver
digre Public Schools; Marvin Borg, who
farms near Concord; and Deryl La~rence,
director of logistics C!t Wayne State College.

Educational Service Unit 1 Is head
quartered in Wakefield and serves ~ six'
county area, Including Dixon, Dakota,
Knox, Thurston, Wayne and Cedar.

L E£ SAID while he is going to miss some
of the conveniences of the city, he's already_
learned fa enjoy the small-town at-

"mosphere. "I'" _

"Being in Wakefield has been a really 
wonderful experience. People have gone out
of fheir way fa help me."

LEE, WHO IS single, said when he's not
working he enjoys staying physically active
by iogg.Jng and lifting weights. "I also like to
golf although I'm not very good."

His family includes his parents and a
brother and slster·in·law in Hawaii, and
another brother who lives in New Jersey.

His father is a self-employed painter while
his mother works in a family bakery.

make It," Erwin said.
Also In the barn, he said, were"straw

and hay bales, 500'bushels of oats Inside
the bins and lumber overhead.

He said sparks from the fire. accor
ding to Erwin, started a neighbor's hay
stack on fire and nearby trees.

There were several ,tractors and a
planter wh~ch were pa~ked near :the

,.barn that was damaged,tlY-the Intensive
heat·of the fire.' A tank of diesel fuel
near the barn was stili Intact. despite
ttle high heat.

As of Saturday mornIng. Erwin said

~i,~adt~: I~:z:f ~~e ~:~a~t~~:'"

or~~::~~iUCkY we·dldn't,lose the,~a~. ':'torsi' he said. " "

N1SEBS. STATEHISioRICAL
00 R STREET,

LINCOL,N. NEBll.'

Fire des.troys barn near Carroll
An early Saturday morning fire .....

resulted In the loss of a large barn and
livestock on the Erwin Morris farm
located-,approximately three miles west
and less than a mile south of Carroll.

Erwin ·sald his wife, Janice, was
awakened by a cra'ckllng sound at ap
proxlmateJy 2 a.m. Saturday. She first
thou6ht It was lIaln, but then when glan

I ~Ing out the~ wlm:iow she s.aw the t;)arn
was' engulfed In a waH of flames.

Thj! Ca'rroll Fire Department.
assisted by the' Winside Fire Depilrf
ment, ,battled the blaze. The wood barn
wittdhe tin 'roof, Quilt hi 1903 by Er
win's' grandfather, butned to the
ground: r •

"I lost about 80 head,of hogs~ F.ourof
them g,Qt outsJde but they just didn't

WHEN ASKED IF he would someday like

Nebraska and FEMA, the Federal govern
ment will pay 75% of the eligible costs. The
other 25% will be shared by the State and ap·
pllcants,

DR. DARRELL Lee in his new Wakefield location.

year terms expire Jan. 1 are Berneal
Gustafson, Dixon County; Leo Kramper,
Dakota County; Doc Walstrom, Knox Coun·
ty; Darrel Merry, Thurston Counfy; and
Dave Hay, Cedar County.

Merry has announced he' does not plan to
seek re·electlon to the board from his coun-
ty.- .

At-"large members of_ the board whose

fa return fa Hawaii to open a practice there,
Lee said fhat ~a£a difficult question.

"I do, but I don-'f want to have-to-starve--to
do it. There are already too many doctors In
Hawaii and Its hard to make a living there
as a physician.

"I've never felt more welcome in my en
tire I ife than here In Wakefield, "and once I
get accustomed fo one place I like to staY."

Lee added fhaf he is looking forward to
WAKEFIELD'S new doctor said his meefing doctors ln Wayne and Pender and

ultimate goal for the community is·to update getting fa know the medical community In
its medical care. this area

He added that one way he plans to do thaf His office hours in Wakefield generally
is with the utilizatlon of other types of physi. run from 9 a.m. fa <\ p.m. Monday through
clans. '_-r:iriday, and Saturday morning. Lee said of·

"They have to come here to help the com ... " 'fice hours may be expanded, to Include
munity and to help me," said'"lee. "It's a Saturday afternoons if there is a need_
golden opportunity and I think it will
definifely show with better patient care and
better patient management"

Regarding the recent changes in
Medicare and the federal govemment's new
system which determines what level at
reimbursement hospitals will receIve, Lee
said he feels the new regulations will have
little effect on the majority of patienf care
quality.

''It may be somewhat of a hindrance in
some cases," Lee added, "buf I don't think
pafients should be 'put out because of the
new reimbursement system. In those few
excep,tions I feel the hospifals should-absorb
the costs."

him a post there. "I was fempted, but here
(in Wakefield) I'm more comfortable with
my personality, and closer to more of my
friends."

Lee added that by practicing in whaf the
government refers. to as a "medically
underserved area" such as Wakefield he
also is repaying a loan used for his educa·
fion.
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New Wakefield doctor
By laVon'Anderson

•Wayne County Clerk Orgretta Morris an
nounced last week that Randy Shaw has fil
ed for re·election to the Educational Service
Unit 1 board of directors from Wayne Coun
ty

Shaw, who completes his first term Jan. l,
1985, is director of extended campus and the
honors program at Wayne State College

Other E SU 1 board memberS whose four·

Wakefield's newly acquired doctor has
b~en in to~n just a short time and already
hiS ejiagnosls of the community 'IS excellent.

"I can't express enough my sincerest
thanks to 'he people of Wakefield and
everybody for helping me feel so at ease
here," said Dr. Darrell lee.
- "tt-·tras·-tlJstbeen--tremendous."

lEE SAID he chose to attend Creighton
University for several reasons.

"Creighton has a strong alumni in Hawaii
and I felt the training wouki be better here."

Lee said he also wanted tei attend a
smaller"school than the University of
Hawaii and "was re'ady to get away from
home lor a while." -

He added fhat he chose to begin his prac
tice in Wakefield because he's comfortable
in the midwest after living here the past 10
ye,~, -

The new doctor said he first thought'-a-bouf
going to California when a colleague offered

Shaw to seek reelection

lEE, WHO is 28 and a native of Hawaii,
began medical practice in Wakefield on July
2

Working with him for an indefinite time
, will be Dr. C, M. (Max) Coe, who has served

as the community's doctor for more than 45
years.

Lee said Cae, who is semi-retired, will reo
main in the office to help hirrruntli a smO,oth
transition can be made.

The Cae family has a long history of pro
""-v,iding health care to residents of the

Wakefield are.;!.
Dr. C. M:, who will observe his 75th birth·

day on July 17, began his medical profession
in Wakefield In 1937. His first practice was
with his father, Dr. C. B. Cae, who had serv
ed the community as a doctor since around
1915.

~_~unties eligible f~~!inanciqlhelp
Offlelals from FEMA isndthe Nebraska

State Civil Defense Agency will conduct ap
plicant briefings for affected State, county
and city officials next week.

ALTHOUGH LE E began medical practice
- ~,:'}-.lt:1·Wakefield just two weeks ago, he said he

,. was fairly familiar with the community
through weekend visits the pasf several
months.

He comes fa Wakefield tram St. Joseph
Hospital in' Omaha where he recently 'com·
pleted his three-year res'ldency'in internal
medicine.

Lee grew up in Kaneohe, located near
Honolulu on the east side of fhe Islqnd 'of
Oahu, and graduated from high schnol there
in 1974.

He attended Creighfon University in
Omaha for three years before, entering
Creighton Medical School. In 1981 he recelv
ed his Doctor of Medicine degree and began
his residency at St. Joseph.

found in
The Federal Emergency Management

Agency (FEMA) determined today that 17
Nebraska counties are eligible for Federal
public works assistance as a result of last
,month's severe storms, flooding and tor-
nadoes.

Joan Hodgins, Federal Coordinating Of
fl,cer" announced the determination today at
the Agency's lincoln, Nebraska, Disaster
Field Office. Hodgins says of the 43 counties

"Five .hundred miles away from he:me" is requested by the State, only the followIng
a song~whlch best describes the Chicken have been determined eligIble for' Federal
Show Ba-Iloon Contesf event. . public works assistance: Burt, Cass, Cedar,

A helljJm·filled balloon owned by Mrs. Colfax, Cuminr;J, Dixon, Dodge, 'Hayes,
Larry Johnson of Wayne' traveled the Howard, Jefferson, Nemaha, Otoe, Saline,
greatest dIstance during the contest, Star:'to.n, Thayer, Thurston, and Wayne.
floatIng In the air: approximately 500 miles 'FEMA's preliminary estimate of damage to
an tlie way to Sand Springs; Oklahoma'. public;: tacilitles In these 17 counties Is $9.1

Joh.nson, bec.ause her ~alloon tr:av~led the ~lIIon,
most miles, wHI"receive $100 In Wayne ~"
Chamber of Commerce shopping (;er- PUB,Lle WORKS assi,stance provides
tlflcates, courtesy of the chamber''''bffice in Fe~~'r~1~unds for the r~paJror replacement
Wayne. . of, ~amaged, public facllltles" such as roads,

Todd Nixon of Sand, Springs returned the bridges, fI()Od c::;ontrol structures, buildings,
b~llon with a note saying the balloon landed ,sanlta!lon facilities, public utilities, water
along a ·road ,ilear a' g,ras$-y $pot. ",~. ,~~, ,'and facilities owned by certain

NIxon 'wil.l,,Win a,C~lc,~en Show T-ShIrt and prlvate'I,:nol'Fpr~flt.organizations.
ot~er chicken memorabilia. Under an agreement between the State of

Oklahoma

Baxendale suggested the following for ar
myworm control in corn: chlorpyrifos
(Lorsban 4E) at 10 pounds ALacre;
metllomyl .tLannate 1.8 EC, Nudrin 1 BEC)
at 0.46 pounds AI/acre; carbaryl (Sevin
XLR, 80S, Sevi rnOl4) at 1.5 pounds AI/acre;
malathion 57EC at 1.25 pounds AJlacre,
ethyl parathion EC al 0.5 pounds AI/acre or
methyl parathion (Penncap 2FM) at 0.5
pounds AI/acre

Baxendale said label precautions should
be carefully read and observed.

R.estricled use products mentioned above
are Lannate, Nudrin, ethyl paration and
methyl parathion for corn and parathion for
sorghum. .......

Julie Milliken, 9
4th grade
Wayne Elem~ntary

National Weather Ser'
v.ice forecast: Monday
to Wednesday; clear to
partly cloudy; highs,
mid-80s, to lOW-90s;
lowS, 60s.

night. Placing of a'lI events will appear in Thursday's
edition. More talent contest photos are on page 8.

tion. Clty residents have also been spraying
lawns during the past few days to combat
the armyworm. ,

Rural areas which are susceptible to ar
myworm infestation include fields where
there is a growth of weeds between corn
rows and In oats fields or other small grains
field (particularly where alfalfa is seeded in
the small grain field), according to Spitze.

"Typlc:al1.y, large numb~rsof armyworms
devel.op in one area anc( then migrate as· a

_"Q.rQ,~p to corn or sorghum when wild grasses
have',been consumed," said Fred Baxen
dale, 'l!nlversity of Nebra~ka extension·
speclal1~t.

THE WAY'NE_ HERALD

Mo"d~y
~~L~ ~~,;U.84
WA'I'M•.HIBRASKA 68787
OtII!~twi'll;)"I!D I!I,GH,J:H 'I'MI'
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BRIDGET BRINKMAN of Norfolk took second "lace in
the "under 14" category with a song and piano act dur
ing the KTCH Chicken Show Talent Contest Friday

Armyworms"'m"unchin'g'-in'Wayne

That's "Chick" entertainment

. ,

CALLS ,TO THE extension service 'has PASTlJR"ES, WEEDY row crops and turf
reve~led that the arrnywo~ms a.re I~vadlng areas sho,uld be inl:ipec1ed closely for· signs
gardens; flower beds and lawns.·..AnythJng of developing ~armyworm Infestations, he
that,'s green'," Spltze sal,d. said;' Edges of leat 'blades 'would be ex-

He descrlbed_ the armyworm as a' brown'~ amlned for evidence of feeding and If foun'd,
ca,terplllar with orange,and yellow stripes the surface should be scratched to expose
and at least V~",o 1112 Inches In length, . the worms, he said.
dependlng.on the wor.m's maturity. .. If heavy migrations are occurlng in

""'Fh~ armyworms, will be around fOr''''a~'-~border'rows of corn 'and ,Ie'at feeding is ex-
while,' Most of those I've seen are really te!l$lve',' Baxendale suggests Immediate
small,'~hesaid. . ,.:' " treatmen,1. Dlffollation generally progresses
T~ese worms, he saJd~ t.end to. hide In the froll1:..the 'I_owe( to the'uJ)per leav17s on corn.

(laytl""e' hours In,a sha~y ,area an,d do·the When 'army'worm feeding results In the
damage dur!ng the evenlng,hours,'The ar- los.s'of two ,lower, leaves, or wh~n damage
myw,o~,m larvae,,,, Is' ta,id by' nlght',flylng OCcurs at or 'abJut th~ ear, zone on up tq 20
moths ,In grassy weeds and the worms later '. percent '. of the plants, ,treatment Is ad-
hatch:PlJt~ '" "'_,,",' V,lsla/:lle" h~ said.

City "'adlTl,lnls~ratQr P~II,..K_loster' said city '" For spraying ,residentral "ia~n,sl Wa~e
, work'qew mem~ers~avebeen spraying th_e County, Extensl0i:l Agent Spltze r'ecommend·

c1fy.-property '(such as p~r,ks and swlmr:nlng,. ,~~' ed use of t.~e. products Sevin, ,,-Malathion,
pool C!r~a) to, rl~ of the 'armyworm Inf!sta; M~!(:))~y.~loror 0lazinon.

'~

'.

It was Thursday afternoon and Wayne
County Extension Director Don Spitze was
gone most of the mornlng conducting a
traetor-drivi..ng event In Concord.

When he returned to his Wayne County
CourthQuse office early in the afternoon, he

~a~i~n~~~I~e~ that the.i:alls were flooding In-

"I got a slug of telephone calls on ar
-l;.myworms," said Spltze.

Wayne Is in a 15 to 20 county area (In Iowa
• and Nebraska) that is being heavily- infested

with the armyworm. Spltze put out the war
ning on.Wednesday about'the spoftlngs of
tlie armyworms on -lawns and gardens
within the Wayne community.

The last serious outbreak of armyworms,
he said, was in 1970. They normally appear
In cycles, he said, ..M" .~_!.t'!eL

'As of Thursday afterfloon, the spottlngs of ~~~
arm~worms In the rural areas were few, B II
Spltze said. "It's bad here in town [the a oon
heaviest Infestation of armyworms'l. w.,e~'v~e~-=============.J

~ '~~i~~:t~~I~~~tit~~a~r~:dl~~;:~~~na'X -----~._-_.~-----~-.~~----,
ded. ".

Just hpw the armyworms came to. Wayne
Is unknown. "There's no way' (:an answer
that.<' ,Splfze.,mentloned. One .factor could
hav,e~ been the wet weather conditIons this
spring.and early 'summer.
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Mark Joseph White, 23, Wayne
and Kathryn May Schizas, 20,
Lincoln.

Jeffrey Martin Dinklage, 29,
Wisner and Kristy Gregerson, 31,
Salt Lake City, Utah

Criminal filings:

Dennis Had. Laurel, .Issulng
bad check, dlsmi!?sed with defen
dant paying costs and·..m~klng
restitution.

AFTER THE' FINAL mowing
of the year, Cooper says he
spreads the grass over the

f~;~~'r~I~;~I=~~er~~~~'r::~a.kes
He advised those who wish to

try a raised earth garden to plant
the seeds close. "The roots go
way down and are sfrong and the
leaves block out the sunlight to
the weeds, prohibiting growth,"
he said,

Cooper said gardeners should
not be discouraged jf the garden
does not meet expectations the
first year of trial. His didn't work
out his first attempt, he said.

But his second and third years
with the raised earth gardens
have yielded positive r~sults.

raised ear.th garden project.
"In the tlrst row; 'dig into the

ground about spade depth and
throw the dirt out of the bed.
Then, turn the dirt over In the se·
cond row a,nd throw It onto the
first row. Throw the dirt in the
third row onto the second row and
continue in that pattern. Throw in
the dirt outside the garden to fill
in the last row," he mentioned.

The result, he said, is a garden
bed of soft soil which is up to
three feet In depth, much deeper
than what a rototilier would
reach.

MelvIn Froehlich, Wayne, no
valid registratiori, $15; Michael
J. Ruwe, Wayne, no muffler, $10;
Dennis McCormick, Wayne,
speeding, $28; John HQeslng, Car- Darin D. Schellenberg, Win-
roll, violated stop sign,. ~15. side, violation on, terms of school

permit.
Sidney Stohs, Omaha,.

speeding, $16; Gerald Dilla, Criminal dispositions:
Grand Island,' speeding, $19;
Cheryl Greve, Wakefield,
speeding, $19; Joel Jorgensen,
Wayne, illegal turn, $10.

Kevin Owens, Wayne,

ONE FEATURE of the rais.ed
earth garden is that people do not
have to walk in the bed - either
to _p~l!. _VII'~d"s ._or c;oll~ct, the.
harvest. Since the width of the
garden makes it accessible from
the perimeter, there Is less
chance of compressing the dirt in
the garden bed.

"If there is compressed dirt,
the roots are weakened and are
more susceptible to disease. The

Cases of vandalism were a pro· Police received ,a harassment
blem lor the Wayne Police complaint and the subiecf was
Department during the week. advised to s-fay off the property.
Branches purposely broken off' An intoxicated person af The
trees and kids playing on the ~a~ry Queen was taken home' by
lumber pile at Carhart Lumber police.
Company were some of fhe com· A bike was reported 'stolen
plaints received by the depart- from the swln,'lmlng pool but Was
ment. not recovered:A purse which had

A report of garbage being left been lost was furne.cI into' polICe.
in someone's driveway was also
made to the department

Accidents· near ·Lo~an street
and at the intersection of 2nd and
Main .streets were investigated
by police .

Two alarm malfunctions were
also cause for police being called
to the scenes. A malfunction at
Terra Western was mistaken for
a burglary in progress and an
alarm at The Diamond Center
was caused'by the telephone com
pany working on a line -r.-P

Pholo\lra.phy, Michelle KubIk

• .' Pho~gr.ph.Y.:~~h'ti~k: ti.cli';n'!'lfIer

MARYMARTlN,lell, and Grace. Mii1~,;'i9ht, joiilAI Cooper at one of. the. t~ised
earth gardens. One of fhegardens has abed"f flowerscwhile the other contain~,a
"full-" crO"p 'of tomatoes.

New way to grow

AI Cooper, administrator at the
Wayne Care Center, has
"constructed" this type of
"raised. earth garden" on the
care facility grounds which is no
more than five feef wide and "as
long as you want it to be."

Growing from this third·year
garden are bountious tomato
plants. In another garden he has
a wide array of flowers blossom·
ing in full color.

"I learned about it about eight
years ago from an artkle in
Mother Earth news," he said. "It
showed how to show the most
amount of food in the least of
amount of space and hav'e less
erosion."

Consider this - a garden with
hardly any weeds, no, fertilizer
requirements and plenty of pro
duce in a small space

The article revealed ·how to
make $20,000 off of 2,BOO square
feet of soil, according to Ctloper.

First needed, he said, is a bar·
rier fo border the garden. Cooper
used railroad ties to surround his

Schmidt, John Schmidt, Tate Tetrick, James Doucette,
Karen Younk, Karie Wolff, Lori Lapos, Judy Kelley,
Nancy Ducette and their sponsor, John· Aldrich, Host
families from the area included Cyril Hansen, Vernon
Bauermeister, Larry Sievers, Dwaine Rethwisch and
Darrel Rahn, all of Wayne; Byron Janke, Glen Loberg,
Jim Bush and Dan Loberg, all of Carroll; Stan Walde
and Terry Janke of Winside; Eldon Heineman, Neil
Sandahl and Ron Krusemark, all of Wakefield and
Melvin Meierhenry of Hoskins:

Bessie Davidson, 93, of Wayne died Friday, July 13, 1984 at Wayne.
Services will be held Monday, July 16 at the United Methodist

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson will officiate. Visitation
will be all day Sunday at Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home in
Wayne.

BessIe Vera Davidson, the daughter of William J: and Libby Her
rick McCaw, was born April 19, 1891 at Ross,loWa. She moved to a
farm near. Dixon with her parenfs at the age of 10. She married An·
drew DavIdson on Feb. .14, 1912 at her parents home in Dixon. The
couple farmed until 1937 when they moved Into Dixon. Andrew died
In 1938. In 1949 she moved to Laurel for three years and the,n to o:t

Wayne. She was a member of the First Unltei:f MethOdist Church and'
the Methodist Circle. ,,'

Survivors include one son, Dale David of Anchorage, Ala.; four
daughter,s; ~race Davidson of Sioux~wa, ~rs. Chris (Ruth)
Kvols of Wisner, Mrs. Roberl (Fern) Ross of. R~chert, Minn., Mrs.
LaVern ,(Mildred) Hulce of Hastings, Nebr,; 12 grandthll.dren; 17
great7grandc,hildren; 2 sisters, Mrs. Maggie Wright of Clalremont,
Fla. and Mrs. Grate Rabel of Audubon,--Iowa,

She"was preceded In death by her' husba'nd, her pa~ents, one
daughter, four' brothers, and one si ster,

Burial will be In the toncord Cemetery'with HIscox-Schumacher
Funeral Home, In charge of ar,ran?ernel')h.,

Bessie Davidson

A GROUP OF 4-H'ERS from Morrison County, Minn.
were the guests of-fifteen Wayne County families dur
ing this past week, The members were part of an ex~

change following a visit of Wayne County 4-H'ers to
Minnesota last year. The group and their sponsor ar
rived on July 8 and left Wayne on Saturday mor,ning.
Activities included a tour to the state capital and a pic
nic. at Bressler Park Tuesday. The guests from Mor
rison County were Kay Wolff, Ctaudette Moran, Jenny
Wozniak, Warren Hayes, Robin Wolff, Christ.ine

.~

MANAGER.s.OF Wayne's new Dairy Queen, John and Jacque Kinnett, hand their
first customer, Wayne Marsh, an early morning breakfast. The Dairy Queen o'pen
ed for business this past wee~end.

A Dairy Queen breakfast
Photography' Chuck Hadenmiller

19B4: Earl Norman, Wayn~,

Olds; John Carollo, Wayne,
Chev.; Randall Johnson, Wayne,
Buick; Ed Wolske, Wayne,
Buick; Dorothy Brandstetter,
Wayne, Honda; Robert Stanley,
Wayne, Honda; American Heart
Asso. Nebraska, Wayne,
Plymouth.

1983: Ronald Lage, Wayne,
Hartey-----o-a-v1"l:f'Sl:rn;--. J e-n'fl
Loberg, Carroll, Honda.

1982~ Jim O'Brien,. Wayne,
Mercury; Julie Burney, Wayne,
Yamaha.

1981: William George, Winside,
Kawasaki; Dennis Anderson,
Wayne. Pontiac.

1979: Lonn DuBois, Winside,
Chev.; Clifford Rohde, Carroll,
Buick; Thomas Harrison,
Wakefield, Chev.; Randy Janke,
Pilger, Chev. Pu.

1978: Ken Kollath, Hoskins,
Dodge PUi Samuel Good, Wayne,
Suzuki.

1977: ~,~ward Thies, Winside,
·Chev.

1975: Timothy Gall, Wayne,
Ford. '

1974: Lisa" Meler-.- Wakefield,
Hornet; Brooks Widner, Wayne,
Buick; Dorian Allvl"" Wayne,
Ford; Gregory Rohde. Carroll.

Honda; Sally Da:l,I, '.viJWe, Chev.
1973: Richard 'Jones, ~~roll,'

Buick; Ronald' Surber, Wayne,

Minnesota visitors

;.'The' cedar':CoufUy Farm Bure~u pknk' will be held at the
LlonsClub.Park if(~~u;reptlday:.(Mol"Jday)beginning at 7 p.m.
Dixon C~unty. ~a·,r.m, Bureau.'members will be guests.

1he plc~,lc" Is, pat!.lJck ·wl-th' drlnks-,and. ice cream furnished.
C~dar,<;ounty Farm Bureau members will sponsor a booth at

the county fair from July 19·22. AIIl985 dues paid at the fair will

·~~!;.~;%:~,,~~~:~l:re9ul~'rmeeting is scheduled Aug. 16.

The 19th annual Neihardt Day on Sunday, Aug. 5 will begin
welcoming visitors at 10 a.m. The program starts at 3 p.m. on
the grotJnds of the Nethardt Center in Bancroft, Nebraska - a
branch 'museum of the Nebraska State Historical Society.
Roger Welch, Nebraska folklorist from the University of
Nebraska at Lincoln. will be the master of ceremonies and also

,--·a-·f~atured·guesf'.--
Bobby Bridger of Austin, Texas, 'balladeer In residence to the

Nelhardt Foundation will also be present. B1'"idger is a great,
great nephew of the famed historic mountain man, Jim Bridger
who was immortalized In John G. Nelhardt's western epic.

Old times will cOlTle alive_as the Mussleloaders set up the 19th
century encampmeot to entertain Neihardt Day visitors wifh
demonstrations of rifle shooting, axe throw'lng and cooking. A
photographic exhibit will also be on display in the Memorial
Room of the Neihardt Center

Weather/zot/on funds awarded

Nelhardt Day

Teocl:ters In. business workshop
·Sha·ryri 'Pi;lge ~f Wayne High School ioined 20 other Neb'raska

business teachers recently ir]: a three·week 'woOObop at the
University of Nebraska·Lfncolrt.

The teacers were selected to develop a Handbook for Business
-Education 11"1 Nebraska. The project was funded by the state
~dLicatlon Departmeht, and workshop participants received
fhree'hours of graduatkradit from UNL.

Business teachers partlctP'atlng in the workshop were selected
on the basis of,thelr skill as high school business teachers, their
exper"i!l')c~ in'the field and their leadership' abilities. The com·
pleted'handbook wit) be made available to the state's business
teachers In the fall.

Completes basic training
A,irman Kathy TI~tz, daughter of Atlen and Norman Tlefz' of

Wayne, has been assigned to Keesler Air Force Base, Mississip
pl-after completing Air Fprce basic training.

The airmen will now receive specialized training In the ad
mlnlstr~atlon field.

Popullst,pt,rty qrgan/zed
.;.~' st~ie~~'deN'~bt;i~k~'o).g.anlzatlon~1meeting of the Populist
parhrwas he'lit July 8·11"1 Blair. Midwest Regional Coordinator
Dpn Kimball of Fayette. Iowa was among those attending.

,'~~ lNewty'elEicted state of.ficers are Rolland Victor, Wayne, chair·
mar;ai.'.V}rgll.Fau.lkner, ,Blair, vice chairman; and Richard and
Marll~n "Gadeken, Beemer, national committeeman and na·
tlgnCflI ~o!,Yll:n'ltt~wornan. ,.
The~ wlll'rePreselifNeb·raska_at ~~ _~.atlonal ~onference~d

Contracts totaling more than $290,OOO,have been awarded to
the Goldenrod Hills Community Action Council Weatherization
Program by the Nebraska Energy Office.

The monies we~e awarded through the Low-Income Energy
Assistance Program (L1 EAPL the Nebraska Department of
SocIal, Services and NEO: Funds will be used for weatherization
i?t the homes of low-income -(125 percent poverty guidelines)
eJderly,:handicapped and high fuel usage priorify clients.
"'i'Weatherstrlpplng, caulking, Insulation of attics and

sldewatls and other Inflltr.;ttlon halting measures will be
available ifo qllalifying applicants In the 12 county area of nor
t.h~tji~t,Nebraska served by Goldenrod Hills:' f"lofed GHCAC
Weatherization Director Vida Archer.

Area homes that have already been weatherized by GHCAC
, are not eligible under this program, Archer sated, but people

presently enrolled with L1EAP can receive assistance until
September 3.0' ,l9B4. .

Fqr more in.fofrTlatioJ;'! c(:,mcernlng this program, contact
Weathedza'tion ·Dlrector, 'Goldenrod Hilts Community Action
Council, Box 10, Walthill, NE 6B067, phone 946-5493.

.Slide program
On-TQtlSdayfeH j p~m.: af'Ramsey' Theatre, there will be a slide

program on.the Wayne State College Arboretum by Char\~s

~~:~~~f:J~~~~~~::~i~~·will be followed by Rich Finke with a
program on the,Nebraska Statewide Arboretum.

" '1.'60tl:1 individuals will entertain questions. The programs are
re,<rommended for anyone interested in the educational use of
plants. ' . .

BonusBucRs winner
D~ii?'~ij~O'I.L,: at,le.II, assistant manager of
Pamlda Discount Center, presents $350 in Bonus Bucks
to. Brian.: Ha.nsonof Wayne.. Hanson was shopping in
Pa,mida,:j:llursdanligh.t,when.hi$ name was .calledat
8:30,j).m,fJ\isslng out on'the ~el\'y Bonus .Bucks draw
in~.~~e~~ster.• De.ck.Of· Wins~de, whose name was
draWli lIit8·p;m"and ~Er"in Wittler· of Carroll; whose
i1amewas·'tlIl1ed at 8:lS"p.m.
'(IIlj'!!",",!f."'·..h'.... "'·..:..,·... :'':'~·~,'; '.. :...
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On "a. hili,. ,the, commander: ,'p~omptIY
~Irected hl_~J_tr~s to prepare for the worse.
The-Invasion was likely to lriflltrate:hls ter
ritory spon.

Talk on the' progress of the enemy was
frlghtenlng.,.They had broken tt1rough the

~f:~t~ln;ral~~~I~~d ,:~~:O:ln:a~ h~~
devastating destruction.

The commander spoke softly to his
militia. "NOw soldiers, what we have Is an
enemy which shows no fear "nd will keep
coming, at you. But stand firm on your
ground and we'll be'able ,to turn back the in
vasion,," he said. ,

"Scouts have been posted on the neighbor·
ing lawns. scrutinizing the earth for these
creatures that- are, difficult to track. They
don't like the daylight hours. It's during the
evening hours, "like now. when these crawl
ing creeps will t~ke advantage of the sleep
Ing citizens and do their' greatest damage,"
the commander voiced.

"Your weapons ~re. st.ored inside the
garage. You'll find mixtures of Sevin or-
Malithion and other insect-fighting
repellents, Use with caution, but lay it on
thick because this enemy Is such a resistant
predator," he added.

"I guess you know how these creatures
have consumed tons of grass and garden

produce. Actions of these,creatures are cer
tainly irresponsible and' they. must be stop
ped - no matter what gallons:of'water we
use or howmuch we have tOe p~y:'

"We're talkl"g about IUe. The Ilfe' 'of'a
lawn,. those tomatoes yOlj looked forward to
eating this fall, the vegetables ,the kidS love
to h~te. It might be mild now~ ,but sooner or
later the situation becomes most,crltlcal.
"S~ men, dig In aod prepare yourself for

battle." •,
AS EVENING ROLLED IN. the sol,diers

adamantly stood thetr ground, armed with
spray, cans. \

From across the way, tj'le armyworms
were planning their strategy. After going a
full day of eating pesticide-infested grasses
an~ plants the.r milltary numbers were
down considerably for the next attack.

Slowing thlil' armyworms moved in on the
nearby property. "I've lust begun to bite,"
said the leader of the group.

From behind the bushes and trenches, the
soldiers ambushed the armyworms, killing
them oHone by one and leaving all but a few
survivors.

The battle was taught and the property
owners won. Then something stra.nge hap
pend.

One of the survivIng armyworms sudden·

Iy grew from its 2" length to 3", then a foot
and soon, a whole yard. Apparently, the
worm had an adverse reaction to ·the
ci:lemlcals and the whole city of Wayne was
in. 'danger of being engulfed' inside an

'. overgrown armyworm.
Not.only was the armyworm gUlping 'down'

clumps of trees, he began devouring the ~i.,

ty's'water .fower.
But then, to th'e rescue, came all th~

chic/<.ens who had partIcipated in wa~ne',s

chicken show over the past weekem;lof;'ln a
matter~of minutes, the armyworm waS 'fish
bait and the town was once ~gain safe from
the jaws of the armyworm.

The ,nation threw a' ticker tape parade for
the crates full of chickens the following day.

But the leader of the fanatic' armyworm
troop, WhIch was able to escape wIth hiS life,
said as he left the city of Wayne:

"You've won the battle this time. But
we'll be back again. You can be guaranteed
of that," he said.

Privy privileges
People might be interested in knowing

that Des Moines Editor James P. Gannon,
has taken a special liking to Nebraska rest
stops.

"Not only are the plumbing facilifles
modern and clean, but Nebraska plies the

unsuspecting traveler with culture, history,
hospitality and creature comforts," he men-
tioned. ~

"The enlightening discovery was that OUT
neighboring state (Nebraska) takes care of
the trans-Nebraska traveler's basic needs in
gracious style. When it comes to rest areas,
Nebraska knows what It is doing," he s~ld.

He like the sculptured displays and hand
some landscaping "with mature trees to
provide a shady spot to stretch out on well
manicured lawns." sheltered picnic tables
and "classy displays of local history and
which informs the traveler of museums,
historical sites and other attractions just
down the road apiece."

Gannon describes Iowa rest rooms as "no
shade, :no sculpture, and-welcome to the
I "Ird World-no bathroom, where signs say
"undev-eloped" and "modern" for rest area
with toilets.

"You leave Nebraska with a new respect.
They can do something well besides play
footbalL" Gannon said.

I'm not in total agreement with Gannon.
Not all rest stops on Interstate BO through
Iowa (and I·ve traveled the highway several
times during the past years) are as
despicable as he describes.

But Nebraska rest stops certainly deserve
the recognition it has received

; ,~

Zoning issues
Recently the Wayne city council memhers have been confronted with

two issues regarding rezoning.
The first dealt with a request to rezone property belonging John

Redel. Redel said he hasn't had the community support and has receiv
ed poor cooperation from the city planner in his quest to rezone biB pr0
perty from residential to B-2 (business)..

He had planned on operating a coffee shop on the property, but said to
the council in frustration that he would'take his business proposition
elsewhere.

Aoccusing the city admjnistration of <idragging jts fpet l
\ be witMrew·--

his rezoning request and asked that his rezoning fee be returned.
The planning commission approved the rezoning request last June.

When the item came on the city council's agenda in July, the council
voted to return the request to the city planning commission until more
information could be obtained.

. Once again the planning commission approved the request and it
again was placed on the city council's agenda Tuesday evening.

There appeared to be confusion, or lack of communication, on several
points involved with the zoning. From impressions of Tuesday night's
council meeting, the property owner and a planning commission
member were unaware of possible parking restrictions which could af
fect his proposed bu~iness when road work on Fairgrounds Avenue
begins,

And in fairness to the 'city, a proper plat should have been provided by
the property owner so the council could study-tile-proposal.-and-be-fulIy--·-'-·
informed as to what the actual dimension and project intentions were
before making a decision on the rezoning request. .

The second situation,dealt with a new restaurant operating in a B-2
zone when it should have been in a B-3 zone.

The owner had the impression that the B-2 zoning was logically cor·
rect since other restaurants in the downtown area were also zoned B-2.

But those restaurants downtowii':were grandfathered in, Ilccording to
the city administrator and were not in violation. 1.

So now the restaurant faces discontinuation unlesS the city can im
mediately find a way t\l' rezone the property to its proper zone designa
tion.

Once again, it appears there was lack of communication on the part of
the property owner and the city.

One suggestion to clear up future confusion, made by a member of the
city council, would be to distribute minutes of the planning commission
meetings to city councjl members for review.

This idea should become a standard practice.
It is important for city council members to keep tabs on whatever city

governmental unit action is approved or disapproved and the reasons '
for the decision.

To drop zoning altogether is not the solution. Zoning in a community .
.Wayne's size is important to city residents for protection of property .
and business purposes. There is a city comprehensive zoning plan which:
took plenty of study and maximum ~fforts to compile and it should be
followed with minimum changes.

And those that fault the planning commission should realize first how
difficult it is to find someone to serve on the board. I!ezoning requests
from residential to business, according to the city planner, are few and
are more complicated than the past cases the commission has handled.

Check-ups, better documentation and constant communica!jon are
several ideas which might stop these past reJOning conflicts from occur-:
rmg agam.

by Chuck Hackenmll/er
Wayne Heralcl edllllr'

letters welcome

Letters from readers are welcome. They should H tllIIeIlt" .......
• nd must contain no libelous _emenu. We ....... the rlpt to MIt
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lette.. may be publlslled wltll .....udonvm or Wltll the ...--.
".me omitted If so desired. Howe..r, tile writer's ........ _ be.
pIIrt of the origin.' letter. Unslll";"d 'ette.. will not be printed.

Chicken Olympics suggested in '84 THE WAYNE HERALD
I"U8UCAnOftfm"."'-USI'S.'l'O'HO

Serving "orthust H.braska'. Grot: Parmi,."'-

W~II I think 'we oughta have ,8 Chicken
Olyrt1P~CS" The reven~~ generated from.
Chicken C~~rlot race$ alone could pay for
the: nevi,streets,; Now l",know theY,already
have·thls event pl,anned but they are misin
formed. A chicken charlot Is a two wheeled
cart, 'but, It's pulled by· 150 thoroughbred
chickens (Ieased'chlckenslll how unprofes-
slonaHII). '\

The ordy problem we have Is finding a

Publl...... - J. AI8n er..-
Ma...... editor - Quell~
_odltDr-lAlltMi_
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Balne - ....- ..---~-J___-Uo__
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Com_ print_ - .........
MllIlroom - ~------"allan_' tte...,. AssocIation

SustainIna Member 1984.

114 "'aln Strut

lh to 31h sorpersaults, but they musf land
head first In the water. Each dive Is marked
on grace, smootheness, loss at feathers and
number of eggs laid In flight by a panel of 7

--rl::icrges-cnaTne-aloa bench'. (Woofdn'Twant
them to get away would you?>. Should your
entry drown he will still be Invited to the
awards banquet.

50 let's really ,put Wayne on the map!!
Support the Chicken Olympics and find out
why the chicken really crossed the road!! !
(setfpres~rvatlon mQst likely) Why settle
for omelets when you could have mashed
chickens instead????

With tongue firmly Implanted in beek I
leave'you to ponder these thoughts.

Matt Maloy

Betcha didn·j know there are 73 Interna
tionally recognized chicken dives classifled
by type and body position in the air?? The
Wayne pool would be the sight of this ex·
citing event, certainly a favored event of
'r'nlne. DurIng the dive the chicken can make

your head as well asa soccer ball this seems
fair.

How 'about volleyball? A goal is scored
when the chicken crosses the net alive pro
vldea--lwoT2-)'~jJlayers toucnea'-rf·iri praY:
Free shots may be taken when a player
breaks the l"utes... like commitlng a Neck
Shot Fowl (grasping the chicken by the neck
and flinging it over the net). The chicken Is
hit one·handed by any player. A two handed
hit cOl,Jld result in a Dead Fowl Ball.

To the editor: company that makes (.llU.. I\.tln whips, the
I'd lust like to say that the people who horse whips 'used now tend to make the'

organized the Chicken Days did a fine job, chickens explode causing a loss of power.
however, I think they reallv ml~sed the Another popul.ar e,,-er't .cC?I!.ld be chicken
spirit of '84. After all this Is the year of the softball. We hopethafs,C1entists will be able
Olympics. Have- you seen the cheering to breed chickens that.- would stay together
cr'~s the cross-country flame bearers??? after Impacting on a softball bat. Until then

we will shorten the ba'!>e lines and maybe
have chicken soup after the game.

Of course we would have to have an of- .
flclal chicken bearer. Maybe he could run
from Wakefield to Wayne holding a live
chicken above his head the whole distance.

We co,:,ld have chicken soccer. The only
rule changes would be that anybody falling
on 8 chicken would be penalized and i,f you
made a,head shot 'goal you would geran ex
tra point. Since, chickens don~t bounce off

Eormer;vv~¥neresidentrecalls herearlier days in town
Established In 1875; a new5Paper publi5hed 5el'TlkNeekfy. Mondav ert<I~ (--=-t
hOlidav$), by Wayne Herald Publishing Company, Inc.. J. Aian Cramer.~.~ In
the post office and 2nd dass po:st.age paid .. JNC#/Me, Nebfa5ka 68787. ~.
POSTMSTI!ft: Send addr~ change t9 The-wayne Herald, P.O. BoJc 71. Wao,<ne, rte ea787!.

.c ~M_
In Wayne, Pierce. Cedar. Dlxon.-ThUl'5ton, CUm.I~ :5t.MtonandMadbon CoII"IdIs:.t14....
year.$lL98for5lXf!'Onth5.$lO.16for.threemo~0Ut;side·,~,.~.•~1~~
peryear,$14,OOfor5lxmonth5.$12.00forthree:,mon~~c:DPIes2'CInIs.<'' ,.-
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OHlcllll'II......~.rilMtitvofW"OO;lIloCiiil1l
ofWayn4li .n....StIlblof........

show 50 I 'peeleCl ciff,J:IlY robe and.~<m9-__
One night I wa~ lust dozing off and. "When

you ,come to the end of a perfect day and you
slf.alOrie.-wltlrtAllf·ttioughfs and the charms
ring out ,~Uh a golden ray, for those joys
thatihey day has brought." .

O~ anyone ,know the ~t of thl~dong?
Henriett~Symand,s

I received graduation invitations from my
great grandsons and I recalled for the Hrst
time my graduation,

Grandma, who raised three motherless
granddaughters had mad~, me a' pretty
white· dress., We .wore the caps and gowns
even', In those by-gone days.-I was .scheduled
to sing a',solo.'1 wantej;i,my white dress to

Now it Is 1984 ~nd I am.' one of' these
"OI~les.'~ I atten,d four senior clubs a week,
play, the plano for'shut-Ins'in a rest home

.. ~rt~:~:c~~,lr;: ol~,~ge (s e~loy,~verythlng,
t~8t Inclu:des cards 9f 500, Crazy 8, Kings In
the Cprner."Spades; 99: 'Blngo Is· boring. .'

':'.;iere are,other"slgns,of.Old Age,..,.._recall·.
Ing P85:t Incidents.

'I'Olll..dllo"
TwentY, years ago (1964)., I wrot., to you

asitl"ng, ,If 'YOf,rwould ph~ase print an·artlcle
Inquiring If any Wayna Public School
gradualesof1914were,~~lIallve. Vi'" kindly
did so; lind I: recelved responses from Elsa.

.,Mlldrie:r-0awion"Frank Roe.,Earl"Schro:er . i

.. -Ruth Bres~ler, even: cam.e ,out to _s~~ra
Mad.... CallfC>tnla,to YI~lt ,me. . -, -I

I,
I
I.

J..\_-...""""-__....~........~.......~~.. ,,'~,,~==~:,"g".. """',"~.•.. ,.~ _...._...... _... __.....
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Col. and Mrs. Lyle Walker of Beltevue announce the
engagemenf-'and -approachrng"marrlage' of thetr'daughter,
Judy Ann Walker, to Timothy Donald Koll, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Koll of Wayne.

Plans are underway for an Aug. 25 ceremony at R-edeemer
Lutheran Church in- Wayne.

The bride-elect, who plans to graduate from Wayn,e State
Coileg~ this year, Is affiliated with Delta Sigma pi ,prOfes
sional bl!siness fraternity, She is a 1980 graduate of Bellevue
West"High School.

Her fiance grad\.Jated from Wayne-Carroll High Sch~ol in
1977 and from Wayne State College in 1981. He Is employed at
Carhart Lumber Co. in Wayne.

Waiker-Koll

Concord 4-H'ef
top demonstraf'()r

For the fourth consecutive and uses of the artichoke plants
year, Diane Olson of 'Concord has and tubers, and used charts and
been named outstanding graphs to shDW'the c.omparison of
demon.strator In the Dixon Coun· nutrients found In artichokes and
ty 4-H Demonstration and Ii· other more,~m~onveg~tables.

.;~tfated·-tltk--eonte~d-'Ju..r "~~~if~a~~d ~a~~:~.~~I:~--

, Keeping air conditioners in condition .
If your'air cOllditioner Isn't intipt~shape, you will soon k~owabout

It. The recent hot and humid weather has us all wishing for thecoolfng
comfort of our air conditioners_

Many prG?lems wUh cooling systems could be"avolded\1f the con·
sumer we~.m.Qreknowledgeable about the Installation, operation and
maintenance of the appliance. When the air conditioner Is~'t .coollng
properly,.there.can be several reasons, and solutlons'fo'r the:,iprbblem.

A CLEAN appliance is a much ,more efficient appliance. Clean
~flIters and/or evaporator and condenser following the'''m'anufacturers
use and care guide Instructions. It Is Important to never operate the
air conditioner without filters. The dust particles wIll collect In the unit
and reduce cooling efficiency. Furniture or dra erles ml ht

t . epa ocooar.
Be sure the ur;alt you are using Is large enough to cool the room,~pace.

Figure air conditioner requirements for the 'room from a cQOling load
estimate form or manufacturers sizing charts. t

One wax fa cut down on coolfng req!Jlrements Is to close off unused
rooms. Shuj doors_or registers In bedrooms during the day. They can
~e opened again in the late afternoon and b~drooms coole~ by bed
time. Make use of fans to cir~ulate cool air thtoughout the house.

. YOU CAN.ALSO make your air conditioner more effective by keep
In9 warm air out of the house. Mothers of active children know It's
almd'st impossible',to keep doors shut.

Closing doors and windows conserves cool air. Remember to draw
shades and draperies if sunlight falls directly on windows.

Improper cooling can result from tow voltage to ,the unit. Have an
outlet installed near fhe air conditioner and don't use extension cords.

Putting tne unif in a south window where it is exposed to direct
sunlight could be a problem. Place the air conditioner In an east or
north window npossible. An awning can help protect the unit If It must
be out in the sun.

Take care of your air conditioner and you can save on electricity,
service calls and frustrations.

Have a <:001 summer!

,

~,l
Miss Olson, daughter of Mr. :I

and Mrs. Arden Olson, will ANOTHER SPECIAL award ~.
receive a trophy <tonated by the was won by Pat Bre.ntllnger, son :"

~~~Ek:~r~~r::l~:~~~,~~ ~~§::da:::~:da::;::I<J::"':,..~:--"~~..i'i.,:.•...•
nutrITIous and aHractlve snacks for h'ls demonstration, "Hot
for young children and earned Cocoa Mix," and will 'r~elve the
her a purple ribbon. . War-J-Ayr Dairy Far.m tro,)hy

Various uses of milk and for the top dairy products
cheese In preparing the snacks demonstration•

"resulted, In Diane being named He Is a member of Lucky Lads
recipient·, of fhe demonstration and Lassies 4·H Club.
plaque awarded by the American Other 4-H members enfered In
Dairy Association. the contest were S,onya and

Diane Is a member of Dad's Renee Plueger of <1tbe Allen
H."lpers 4'H Club. l Wrangler,'s 4·H Club. ~fh recelv·

Ing purple r.lbbon~; Lynell Wood

onions or minute steak, scalrop~ R~~~:~'I:n~~~~e;:~~~~:: ~fas~~:s:~e~IU~~~~~i'~.bl~~~
po-,atoes, w.1nter blend on. County at the- State and-Ma,rk Olson of th&-.~~tord
veget~bles, 'mostacalli salad, Denionstra'tlon Contest to'be,held Oad~s'Helpers, ~~H C.lub, .~~I';'.
whole wheat bread, blue plums. durl;rg: the Sta'hl.Falr In Lilicoln; '.:Ing·blue. "," " ,.;.~,'

n:'~ii~~r' st~~~ 2:~m~::, ~gt I, J~~~::'ah~~,~~t:J,' r:~r&:'~s~ I: : 'KATHY-,'RHODE~' ..a~ ~She~la
tage cheese and .frult, whole blue, ribbon for,,'her Illustrated· K(:ICh:::,ot."'Concord,.' both' ,~~.H

wheat bread( fresh fruit. .talk".'~Jeru,salem----What?!·,whlch . leader:s"'asslstedwlth~contelt.
Coffee,te~orml1k focu~'onllrtlchl?,kes. '~".. - 'K~,,',.JrU.dgn,IKng.ndtller,e.~-'.'l."ln.~~i':;'~ ~,...
served with meals 'S~e' dlSCliSS~C:l'groWing:tl8b!fs VI ~ III"""

Vera Andrews of Fremont was
kitchen chairman. Waitresses
were Sandy Werkmeister of
Tilden, Lori Jahnke of North

Platte, Lisa McKamy of Omaha,
Katheryn Keck of Norfolk and
Kathy Collins of Fremo,nt.

Creston, Iowa and Eydie Hughes
of Ames, Iowa. Julie Hayden of
Bennington poured, and Rita
Gahan of Shelby served punch.

veriegated spider plant leaves.
The men in the wedding party

were attired in suits.
The bride's mother seleded a

. blue g'reen dress and the
bridegroom's mother wore a
mauve dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Davis

MOn'da,Y~. July 16: Beef taverns,
Po,tat~.salad,,green beans, pickle,
strilwberry sundae.

TueSdaY," JulV 17:,. Meat 'loaf,
ba~t;i~ .potat~" m!xed vegetables,
five', cup: ,salad.. 'whole wheat
br.ead" carrot b.;.rs.
We,d~,esday~ July 18:" Monthly

p,~~J~~;~,IJUIY 19: Liver and

JUDGES FOR the contest were
Mrs. Val Ebberson of Coi'eridge

RIBBON. placlngs In the senIor and Mrs. Sally Ebmeler ,of
divlslon,were as follows: -. Laurel.

Purple - Donna _Rahn, whb AS'sisting with contest
scored highest in the' contest; and organization and scoring were
!!~E.!.~gt~----S'.!!!!..-J.enn.i.feL-...MJ::&..-.(;af:QI-+...Jea"Siapieloii or

Benstead, both of Allen. Allen, Mrs. Bev Ruwe of Wayne,
Blue ,- Dona Kluver, Angela Sheila Koch and Kathy Rhodes,

Jones, Jennifer Lee and Tamie 4-H Junior_Leaders from Con·
Noe, all 'of Allen, and Diane Olson cord, and work study student Kel-
of Concord. Iy Kraemer of Allen.

Fq.!Jr-H'ers compete in

home economics j·udging
Dixon County 4-H'ers tested Red - Amy Gotch, Anneta Noe

their skllis in home economics and Tabitha Burnham, all· ot
judging durlng the annual county Allen.
contest held July 5 at the Nor- CiI'la Stapleton, a member of
theast Station, Concord. Twenty- Lucky Lads and Lassies 4-H Club,
two competed in the event. Allen, received a purple ribbon

T.he six highest scoring con- and scored highest In the iunlor
festants in the senior division will division of the contest.
represent Dixon County in the Other ribbon awards In the
state home economics ludglng iunlor division Were:
contesf to be held during the State Purple - Theresa Stelling of
Fair at Lincoln in September. Wakefield, and Lyneil Wood and

Competing in the state contest Sandy Noe, both of AHen,
will be Donna Rahn, Brenda Blue - Kari Kraemer of Dixon,
Fiscus, Jennifer Benstead and and Bobby Kumm, Kristy Taylor.,
Angela Jones, all of the Allen Heather Benstead and Renee
Lucky Lads and Lassies 4-H Plueger, all of Ai/en.
Club; Jennifer Lee of the Allen Red - Tr1cla Bathke of Dixon

JNiang.l.ecs.--A:J:L.Dub;....and-_Tam-ie·__and-Sonya-Plueger-01'JUleh--:
Nee of the Allen Pleasure and
Profit 4-H Club.

ROBERT AND Helen Goldberg
of Bennington and Dee and San
dra Cheek of Ames, Iowa greeted
the 200 guests who attended a
reception and dance at the Love
Larson Opera House in Fremont
following the ceremony.

Arranging gifts were Deb Olson
of Lincoln and Usa Daniels of
Wayne

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Marsha Davi s of

Dixon County results

MATRON OF honor was Diane
Reff of Fargo, and best man was
Brent Johnson of Concor-d.

Bridesmaids were Kristi Nok
ken and Beth Nokken, both of
Moorhead, and groomsmen were
Doug Krie of Laurel and Eric
Nokken of Moorhead.

The matron of honor's dusty GUESTS WERE ushered into
rose georgette dress was in street the church by Dwight Johnson of
length and was fashioned with a 'Allen and Allen Sather of Min
matching lace insert at the neapolis. Candlellghter was Eric
neckline. Nokkel1 of Moorhead.

The- brldemaids wore dusty A reception for 150 guests was
rose dresses designed with drop- held at the Town House Motor Inn
ped waistlines and off·white col- in Fargo following the ceremony.

lars. Cutting and· serving the wed-
They carried white roses with ding cake were Marilyn Klemen

rose colored tipped petals, pink son of Moorhead and Sylvia Burt
car-natlons, ,'baby"s --breath and-- ness-of'Fargo-: _. . _.-

TH E B RI D~·.S_.a.ttEmdants..wore
full·length dresses of alternating
baby blue and royal blue.

The -dresses w'ere worn off the
shoulders and featured puffe~

push-up sleeves and fitted
bodices.

They wore wreaths made of
small blue roses and carded bou
quets of three long-stemmed
white roses.

The bridegroom wore a white
tuxedo with tails, and his atten
dants were attired in white tux
edoes with colored cummerbunds
and bow tles matching the
bridemaids' dresses.

The bride's mother selected a
baby blue dress, and the
bridegroom's mother chose a
rose fashion.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Church in Osmond was the
setting. for the June 23 marriage of Lori Lynn. Miller to
Dean Marvin Koehler. Their parents are the Rell. and
Mrs. Larry Miller o!-Gardnerville, Nev. and Mr..and
Mrs."" Ma.rvin Koehler. of Pierce. The bride plans to
graduate this year from. Concordia Teacheis College.
The bridegroom.is engaged in farming.

Home at Osmond

GClldbei:-g"D..a-\li-$~repeat vOyiS
in FremontMethodistChurch

WEDDING MUSIC intluded
"Sunrise, Sunset," "Truly," and
"Just 'You and I." sung by
Lynette Turner and Larry
Haybrock of Omaha. The maid of
honor, Krlsty Phillips of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, sang "God, Woman
and a Man." Organist was Barb
Johnson of Fremont.

Bridesmaids were Merri Kor
shoj of Fremont, Denise Davis of

Nokken-Johnson exchang~VOWS
Conn'le Nokl<en' and Bruc'e

Johnsqn, bot~ of Moorhead,
Minn., exchanged marriage vows
af the Atonemenf Lutheran
Church in "Fargo, N. D. on June
30.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sather of Benton
ville, Ark. and Mr. and Mrs
Evert Johnson of Wakefield.

The newlyweds are making
tbeir home at Rt. 2, Box 66,
Moorhead, Minn.," 56560. The
bridegroom attended Laurel·
Concord High School and is
employed at Johnson Fire and
Security -in Moorhead.

DECORAnONS for the cou
ple's ceremony included "baby
blue, royal blue and white roses
and rIbbons. All of the flowers
and decorations were made by
the bride.

The Rev. Dr, Joseph Scahill of
Fremont officiated at .the rites.

Pam Shook of Tekamah was
seated at the guest book. Ushers
were Paul Roach, Dave Urbach
an~l-oTSeward'.

~.I,()Y",~r... 9!rl .. was Stephanie
- 'Sasges ·ot'-Pfy·.r;outh, Ind., and

ring bearer was Justin Davis of
Creston, Iowa. .

Candles were lighted by Jean
nie Robirison of Fort Calhoon and
LaDonna Robinson of Tekamah.

OISKenlington..ts
Marguerite Parke'.WBs hostess to OES Kensington on July 6.

The, pr()9ra'!',;. eratltle~. "Our Flag," was given by PhyJIIs
Caauwe 'and Bette,. Ream.

Hulda !ur~Ji~r will be the_Aug. ,j hostess.at 2 p.m.

Reunionhe'd in Laure'

. :A:~~d~g ·ct~,&'Ft~~;:for -~'i'i :c'h;ldre,n ~h~ _~ave- com'plefed
tht!li Reading Cllib i::ontr"c~ ~ltll)e. ~eld at 2 p.m. Wednesday,
July-18 aH4Itayne"Publlc· Library. '-.,'

,; ! Llbrarlan-'Kat",leen Tooker said there will be movie, treats
and,prlzes.

. _"The',sl~th ..nnuai. r-tygr:en-Erh:kson family reunion was held at
the Senior Citizens Centedn Laurel on July 8. beginning wifh a
covered dish dinner.

Towns represented were:f.V\lnnetonka, Minn.' Sioux Falls" S.
D.; Sioux City, Iowa;" Ithaca, Norfolk, Concord, Wayne and Har- .
tlngton~ _.. ..;'" . .

Next year's reunion will be at the same 10catJon on the second
Sunday in July.

TheHaase-Kruse famIlies 'held their first reunion July 8 at the
park in- Atkinson. Co'nnle Alder of Atkinson,was in charge of ar
rangements.

The 24 family members and two guests, Mrs. Bill Wendt and
Larry, came from Hoskins, Norfolk, Pierce, Stuart and Atkin
son. One birth, one death and one marriage were recorded dur- "
Ing the pasfyear.
, Plans are for another reunion next year at Pierce during July,
with the exact date to be announced.

Make it with wool contestslated

Suehl on Dean's List

The 1984 Make It Yourself With Wool Contest will be held Oct.
20 at Northeast Technical Community College in Norfolk. A
fashion spow will t)~ held for the public at 2 p.m:..a,t Sunset Plaza.

Pre-teens, juniors, seniors, adults and" professionals may
enter garments made of fabric or yarn containing a minimum of
60 percent wool.

Persons who would like more informatio'n are asked to contact
Paula, Schellpeper, Rt. 1, Stanton, Neb., 68779, or Brenda
Nelson, Rt. 1, Newman Grove, Neb.• 68758.

R~.ding.··¢I..~pa.+r.1ib..1'J
" '". ,', ",' ".

Mark-Suehl, son·of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Suehl of Pilger, has
been notified that he has earned'a place on the Dean's List at the
UniyersltY_QLN~bras.ka-lJ(lcoln.. _
- ThellSt recognizes students who are in the top 10 percent of

--the-student-body--and-have'achieved a' grade point- average of 3.7
'or above.

Mark Is studying to be a meteorologist and is inferning this
summer at the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 'Research
Laboratory In Boulder, Colo. .

Decorations Included Boston
ferns and an arrangement of pink
and white carnafions.

Mark and Carole Richman of
Fargo sang "You Are Lov-ed"
and "You and I," and Don
Noecker, of Norfo'lk sang
"Rainbow."Organlst was Sharon
Anderson of Fargo.

For her marriage, the bride
selected an oyster georgette
dress In street length. The wide
collar formed a V at the waistline
and was trimmed in off'white
lace and satin ribbon.

She wore an oyster colored
straw'haf trimmed with off-white

. lace, and carried white roses with
THE QOUBLE...ring ceremony rose colored tipped petals, baby's

was performed at 11 :30 a.m. by breath and variegated spider
,__!~: Re~"~~.Ci!'.n~.~9~~b.t::I! .~!. Farg,?~:". _pJa..l1t .!.~~y~~,

l-he-80th--blrthday--ot-Mrs-;-El.Ia - ,gnmaa;11dr'en~-' NichCiliis and ::::-:::-:::=:=-======="'"
Miller Of Winside was observed _Brandon Cleveland of Norfolk
JUly 8 during an open hou$E! and Jessica Miller of Hoskins,
reception In St. Paul's Lutheran sang "Who Can Make a
Church social room, Winside. Flower?," "Oh, Be Careful,"

The 140 friends and relatives "Jesus Loves Me:' and the happy
attended from Wisner, Hoskins, birthday song.
Winside, "Lincoln, Sioux City, VerNeal Marotz of Winside
Wayne, Norfolk, Blair, Carroll. presented a readJng and the pro
Grand Island, Seward, Tilden, gram dosed with Vernon, Brent.
Laurel, Madison, Stanton and and Kyle Miller singing "How
Howells. Great Thou Art."

Hosting the event were Mrs.
Miller's chlldre~' {I_n.d grand
children, qon and Delaine Mat·
thes and famHy of Wisner, Ver
non and Lois Miller and family of
Hoskins, and Warren and La
Jeane Marotz and family of Wiri
sidl!:

Ella Miller observes
80th at~pen hou,se

in Winside church

MONDAY, JULY ,.
.•, Thr~ M~s.l.i~e ,EX~~I1Siorl,Clu~, Verdina Johs, 7:30 p.m.

A,lc~ol1cs ~n.onymous, Campus Ministry basemenl, 8 p.m.

.. ." ·TUESDAy,.lULY17
Sunrl.se, T~~frn-asters Club"cory,munl1y r~m, 6:30 a.m.
.vll.la W;;ll.r~Je08Jl.!s Club .weekly meeting, 2 p.m. •.
1 'fJs,,7~2~, ~ayne Armory,: 6:.~ p.m~

. . . . . ·~EQNESDA¥.J~L~18
C,lub ,15, Bernadine, Ba~m,........-:__. _

----VJJlaWayne Blble.tudy,.10a,m."
Tops ~,.WestefementarY:S,chOOI~6:30 ,p.m. •

, \!Ciyrte:Altohollcs Ano,nym.ous, ,F,I~e Hall, second .fioor,·8 p.m.

~.~,~~_~:';:~:~,,~a~,I~'~~~,~d:~I~f8:~,~~m::,,, _ - ~
:..•:;, <.::.,..... .,SUNDI\Y.JULyn

~.~,~I~{~?c>'?r~~~~M~~~l'~:ljo:.yj:fl~r,-,~,:30 a.m.

~A,C~lt~"qAn-ohY'm~stCa~PU~":M~nlstry.1Jasement,"8 p:m.
,:-.-i, .':":.,: . \"-f,-:-i' .' :," ... ,

: .~-~C~dng their home at York are Seward, Brenda' 'O'Reilly' and
Debra 'G:oldberg,' and 'Daniel,' 'Linda Sheets, both, of Frem'oht,
Davis, who were united in mar- and Sherry Sasges of Plymouth;
rlage June 30'ln 7 o'clock double Ind. ',' '. ,(
ring, rites at, the First United Tom ROUSselle of 'Seward. was
Methodist Church In Fremont. the, best man, and groomsmen

The bride; daughter of Kenneth were Craig 'Wlsehart of,Seward,
and Barbara' Goldberg of Arl- Gary Brockhon-of Kearney, Lon.
Ington, Is a'gr-aduate of Arilngton nie Pavel of Seward, Dave Con
High School. She graduated from don of Sioux City and John
Wayne Stat~ College in 1984 and Stryson of Kearney.
will be a' business' teacher at
Hordville Public Schools. THE COUPLE was given In

The bridegroom, son of Robert marriage by their par~n,ts.

and Peg Davis of Seward, The bride's floor-length gown

.~~HIIa.II-.'lHle'reUlilitlltlhe'~t:~--~~~-t4Jl~ra~<!~ui';.atiieiad~j:HrO~m~.re;.:fseww:a~'dieiHf,i:::h~-was...:.:fasb.ion'edooi·Jl!!l"""!!=wIf~=- n'~ • c 00 and attended Wayne State organza. Chantilly lace and seed
College two years. He is a pearls outlined the off-the
Sergeant In the Nebraska Na- shoulder neckline and trimmed
tional Guard and is employed by the fltted"'bodke and the puffed
Walker Manufacturing In push-u'p sleeves.
Seward. Lace-edged triple flounces

formed the bouffant skirt and .
cathedral train. The bride's train
was held by her nieces during the
ceremony, including Heather
Sheets, Carrie Sheets and Amber
O'Reilly.

She wore a wreath made of
small white roses' with a back
veil, and carried a bouquet of
white and blue miniature roses.

JAELENE Matthes of Lincoln
was seated at the guest book, and
Mrs. Layne Matthes of Wisner
was In charge of cards and gifts.

Mrs. Mitch Robinson of Blair
and DeLana Marotz of Winside
cut the cake, assisted by Mrs.
LaVerle Miller of Hoskins and
Pam Winkle of Sioux City. The

VERNON Miller was master of cake was baked and decorated by
ceremony for the program, which Mrs. Dean Janke.
opened with prayer by the Rev. Mrs. Larry Cleveland of Nor-
Mark Miller of laurel. folk poured, and Mrs. Loy Mat-

Mrs. Loy .Mafthes of Lincoln thes of Lincoln and Mrs. VerNeal
.. and Kyle Miller of Hoskins sang Marotz of Winside served punch.

"Amaz.lng G:race:' and Vernon . Others ass~stlng were Mrs.
------'----MHte~~eatttng-:-;nrrryKruger --oTWa)'"e,-----,---M~

was given by ,LoMie Matthes. of Chester Marotz and Mrs. Joe
•Wayne. Mundll. both of Winside, and Mrs.

Three of '"1he honoree's great Melvin MeJerhenry of Hoskins.

....,;



Anyane Hlttliig a He;",. Ii_
Will R_lve A

F~EE DRINK

There's no reason to be bored any
longer. Home sarellire television is

now so affordable. And it's
never been so enrertaining

~
.. ';';';:;hs~~~

",,' . evenrs..,.Hony
wood specials,
concerts, and~ plays, children's

programmIng,
24-hour news

, and weather,
\\...- up-to-the-minute

- commodity reports.
; , ,:tnd much mqre.

'j~~~

STOP INTO LES' FOR
. EREEH~RS-D'OEUVRES

AND HAPPY HOUR
TUESDAY-FRIDAY

§,p:m..6.p....... -~-'---· ,

Come in and see for yourself'

Anyone HittIng a Orand Slcun
Will __Ive,a . ,

FREE PITCHER OF BEER
•

Men's and Ladles Softball t__•
come down to the Windmill and

r..lax after your game•• Get
pltch..rs of b....r all night for o~ly

IMAGINE HAVING OVER
80 CHANNELS OF CRYSTAL

CLEAR TELEVISION TO
CH00SE FROMI

BETTER SERVICE
--BETTER

SELECTION

We now have a shol'lroJm for you to rela.

in ond view the many different programs-...,
you will get with a satellite television"

LES' .. . '. 37~774· ...•. '

STEAKHOUSE,'.·
" , ' ,- '. ' .", .". ' I '. ,,'.' ,,',' -, '. '4,.'; , '.', ,~." _ .. ', '_. c· ..." ...'

T~ ~ ~ ,
SALES and SERVICE I

-~4u(j~-\---~-- -~~~-

214 Main - W-ayne ~- ';:o{~, 375 4484

.TbIll·WIli~.Vn••".·IIi..iiild
'....lIindii...'iiJ·.'v,.le.,ll1i·.Il4••~••II.. 5

In order to give you
better service and

selection on your evening
meals Les' Steakhouse has
decided- to discontinue our

-noonTunc:.,es:--· '.-
We will continue to serve
Sunday noon ·Iunch from

11 a.m.-1 :30~p_.m_.--_a_
~---~~v~e~ii-s·acallfOryourprlvat, party'

noon meal reservations. .

I

Results:
Triangle Finance 13, Bifl's GW 0
Pabsf Blue Ribbon B, King of Clubs 5
Eagles·Baier Auction, bye
Fourth Iug 14, Thorp's 1

Guys n' Gals

SPECIAL'

Results
Mitchell's 2, King of Clubs 0
Mitchell's 3, King of Ciubs 2
Wayne Sporting Goods 11, Sievers 0
Wayne,Sporfing Goods 10, Sievers 4

Weekly Schedule (July 16, 17, 18)
Monday, none; Tuesday, 2-6; Wednesday, J-7,
4·B,

Men's B League standings
3, Greenview Farm 15-1

10, Tom's Body Shop 15·3
7, Logan Valley 9·3
2, First Nat'l Bank 10·4

11, The Fourth Jug i I 9·5
5, KTCH 9·7
9. SI. Mary's 10·10
6, Lindner's Consl. 6·B
B, Ellingson Molors 3·15
4, Jaycee's 1-7
1. Bill'sGW 0·12

Weekly Schedule (July 16, 17, 18)
Monday, 2,12, 3·9; Tuesday, 4·B; 5·7; Wednes·
day, 1-6,

Results:
Fourth Jug 10, Bill's GW 5
Fourfh J')'9'16, Bill's GW 0
Firsf Nafional Bank 21, SI. Mary's Men 2
Firsf NaJional Bank 11, SI. Mary's Men 1
Lindner's Consl. 13, KTCH 10
Lindner's Consl. 6, KTCH 4
Greenview Farms 12, Ellingson Motors 2
Greenview Farms 11, Ellins99n Motors 5

. No LImit
Anv Night After Your
~ __,,_Ga'me

Must Be In ~nlform

~'-~

Pitcher of
.Seer

15·3
12·4
n
6·6
6·6

3·11
2·6

A.kfor Sandy or Lorree

$1 00
OFF

On Haircuts
(Must be 6 Yeors of age or older)

Women's League standings
4, Fourfh Jug f.o
1. Thorp's .~ 6·1
B, Triangle 4·2
5. Eagles-Baier Auction 4-2
9, Pabsf Blue Ribbon 3·4
6, King of Clubs 1·4
7, Bill's GW, 0·5,

----Women's----

,....,0···R·..()..... '.' :Packa~e Store and Loun~e
:.,... ; '.' · 'Ph. 375-26:J6,Wayn~ East Hwy.35

HAIRCUT

Coupon Mu.t Be

,"'" Snip In rhe."flht Direction" P'....n••d fo, R.demptlon

,THE HEADQUARTERS
'375·4020 320 Main

Basket of
Mushrooms or

Cauliflower to any
leamwith eight or

more team
members in
"onifortft.

M~n's A League s,tandings
7, Wayne Sporting Goods
3, King of Clubs
4, Pabst light
2, Godfathers
6. Mitchell Construction
5, Sherman's Co'nsl.
B, Sievers Hatchery

·~~~ftbaII~-_·-::-,~

-----Men's-----

~'"

at the"MI~.shaft,.MCllln /
I,n ~O~"~~!Hn Wayne··'--;-- /

112 'Eas.·,5econd'Str••t
PIio.l.375-4347

Open 7 day.. a week

Ope" l1r:.~~'~;1"p.m.

Ball Players
"Special"

" \

,'"'MON'~:F~IDA1=-=----,-,

'JH~:tO::::~Iri.
,. (IJtOFFMIXED DRINKS

WE_II.' RECEmO.,
IAIIOUETROOM

CAll FORRE,ERVA"O.,I
STOP IN TO CHECK OURWEEKlV SPECIALS II

Thl, ,oHer Includes all plaYe'r•• softball
hr ba.eball :and lI'fl,r1.ague players
;'00, m!'t be, In. ~nlform.

1 ,I,

I .' limit 3 t!!co' and 1small drink per'person
's,top i'n at Taco del Sol before'or 'after the

CUiQ" OF lin)! of -your
favorite Mexican foods.

50e
Tacos

Weekly Schedule (Week 01 July 1'6, 17)
I . - II Monday, 1·3, 4,2,5,6; Tuesday, 10·7, 9-B,

_~_~,Sm_a ---..~~~~~~IIIII!!I!!!!I!!--------t
,.. , .•. , ,Di'iii1(S' EI ToroSpecial Softball Spedal

'FREE'

SOFTBALL'
TEIMS

7'SPE€IAL
iillli ~

Bring:"ur softball team to
the'J~gafter the

,ia'me'anajet -.-
p~tchersofbeer"" ,I, ~~

/all night

. 4'sKtN6"of'
109 MAIN • WA'VNE•. NE .
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Wayne's Centennial celebration Is
drawing near and the special edition
whleh The Wayne Herald is assembling
i-s progressing.

One section of the edition will be
devoted to fhe historY of sports in
Wayne.

We are Interested In picture$" and In
formatIon concerning sports, outstan
ding athlefes and teams of the past.

I f you have any contributions on old·
time sports, please contact Michelle
~ubik or Jackie Osten at the Wayne
Herald office.

Barc\'ay carded a score ot .45 to win the
tourney for the second straight year in the
3S·member field. She recelved'the first
place prlzt;! for low gross score as well.

-Centennial

sports

Barclay"wins
Sr. womens

'"
Golf tourney

ment, going two· for-three at the plate with a
triple and single, and Jeff Sherer was two
for·four with a dduble and single.

The Juniors also competed in the O'Neill
tournament scheduled for Saturday and
Sunday in O'Neill against Norfolk, Lex·
ington and O'Neill's Junior teams.

Ann Barclay of Wayne became .the first
person to win back-to·back championships
In the Wayne Country Club Senior Wornens

-!ioJL=""",OAU~vly-·
11.

Photography: Jackie Osten

just a split second too late during the Midget game's
third inning.

Tournament, also being held fhe weekend of
JUly 27·'29

Foilowing adisappointing loss to 5·3 loss
to Bancroft on Tuesday night, the Wayne
girls bounced back on Wednesday night to
romp over Dakota City In a 22·3 contest that
lasted only three innIngs. '

Wayne fotaied 13 hits in the game, in
cluding two triples by Sarah Lebsack arid a
double and single by Kathy Mohfeld. Laura
Keating was twq~Jor-three with two singles
as was Lori Jacobsen, while Kollette
Frevert was two-for·four wHh two singles.

Rani Johnson and Sarah Lebsack handled
the pitching for Wayne, with Lebsack com
Ing onto the mound in the final inning.

Dakota City ended the night with 16 at
bats, and struck out at the plate six times.

Wayne's girls were scheduled to play
Homer at 5:30 p,m. on Saturday, July 14.

before Wisner tallied two quts, but managed
to place two more runners on base with
walks. Steve Over in relieved starting pit·
cher Jeff Sherer with two outs and allowed a
single before the close of the inning.

Wayne regained the lead in the same inn
ing with four runs of their own. John Mc
Cright and Jeff Jorgensen each reached
base on balls before a single by Todd Darcey Wisner
brought one run in. Steve Overln also walk· Wayne

----ed----and----was----fo-Hfiwed ;jp------by-'--Rady---6-ambIe--~ ---~

with a single, scoring another Wayne run. Wayne
WIsner threatened in the fifth inning with K. Maly

a- single run before Wayne added their final T. Darcey
score in the bottom of the sixth when Randy S. Overin
Gamble advanced to fIrst on an error, stole R. Gamble
second bas~ and headed for home on an RBI C. Wieseler
single by Jeff Sherer. J. Sherer

Wayne used three pitchers in the win, Jeff D. Longe
Sherer, Steve Over!n and Todd Darcey. J. McCright
Together they allowed three hits and nine J, Jorgensen
walks on the'lr way to striking out four
Wisner batters Wisner

Chris Wieseler led Wayne's hitting depart Wayne

I

One -,hing Is f-vr sure, The Wayne Girls
la-under sollball team is going to a state
tournament this year

The only uncertainty left for the pLayers
and coaches is which one of the three state
championships the team will participate in.

The Wayne team was- scheduled to finish
up play In the Distrlcqiq,ftball To_urnament.
being I16ki in Emerson this past weekend.

After winning a 9-2 seven inning decision
over Newcastle on Friday night;-the team
was assured of one of the seven top spots in
the distrkt and a trip to the state tourney
Should they finish In the top three, they will
par:ticiRPte in the Class A Tournament. being
held in Grand Island. july 20-22. Fourth and_
fifth place finishers will compete In the
Class B Tournament being held in Milford
on July 27,29 and sixth and seventh place
.teams will travel to Aurora for the Class C

Girls state tourney bound

WISNER'S FIRST baseman goes up for the ball and
snags it for the out as Shannon Darcey crosses the bag

Juniors taste revenge with
tough. 9-7 win over':Wisner

Wisner's Junior Legion baseball team
received a taste of it's own medicine when
they were defeated by the Wayne Juniors in
a close 9-7 contest on Friday night at Overin
Fieid

Wayne had falten last Monday to the
Wisner team by the score of 6·2 in Wisner

The game was close throughout as the
lead -changed hands several rimes before

" Wayne came out on top.
" -·G-Iw+s--W.J-es-el-er-ne-1clle64t---si-ng--l-e----i--R-he-se-
, 'I:ond inning to set up Wayne's first run of the

Iga,me. ,He scored later in the- second with
! 'two outs on a Jeff Jorgensen single.

Wayne increased their lead to 4-0 in the
third inning when Todd Darcey walked to
first base followed by Randy' Gamble who
advanced to first on a Wisner error. Chris
Wieseler again stepped up to the bag and
belted out a triple to score two runs. He later
added a run on a double by Jeff Sherer

Wisner roared back in the top of the fourth
inning with six runs to take a 6·4 lead. Two
walks and a Wayne error stacked the bases

AB R
5. 0
3 2
4 1
1 0
4 3
4 2
4 1
1 4
3 1
3 1

Dorothy Whorlow shot a 47 to qualify for
the second place low gross score.

W1flnlng prizes for low nJ{ ·sco,te were
Ruth Kerstlne, 3.1, fIrst; Shirley
Fredrickson, 31, -second; and.,'Mifrge
Fuelberth, 34, third.

Blanche Collins was also a~arded.l!I'prize

,!.. ,Wayne Her..rd p~olo"lIr"l)h~q-r' 'for ,Iow.,;ofal of putt~ With, ,..... ,'.

WINNERS ATtl)e 1984 Wayne Country Club SeniorWo.meos GolfTo_urna, wJ~:n"~~~~~O~~:~~~h:~:.~rb:~h~;Y~:
. mentwere front rOw from 1~f1, Marge Fuelberth and Dorothy Wllorlow. In. CounlyClub lunlor members, A poIIQcl<'un.

28 3'- _~ack.-1~J11-Je.fta~,e-tournament cl:l~mpion'Ann Barclay, R,uth Kerstine a,nd cheon was ~r.v~ at the close of th,trcom·
32 IS 13" Shirley ,Fredrickson. '. '. - _ '_ ~tltlon.' '. ' " .

.- "
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Wayne
M. Breske
Ti. Pfeiffer
N. Blohm
J. Goeden
B. Schwartz
J. Dian
M.Meyer .
J. Ankeny'
A. Nissen
D. Carroll

Wayne
S. Darcey
T. Lueders
R. Longe
D. Gross
J. Hausmann
S. Baker
C. Nichols
D. Larsen
T. Fleming
B. Pick

Wisner
Wayne

from Norfolk, 'Lexlngtol) and O'Neill.
Next home' play is set: for tonight

(Monday) against Emerson at Ovedn Field
In Wayne b!,!gf,nning at 7 p.m.

Wisner
Wayne

PhOlograllhy: Jackie O~t['n

victory over Coleridge at Overin Field on Thursday
night.

The .w.vn'- Herald, Monday, July 216..',1984

inning' including a three'r urr 'Iumer by Bill Coleridge 200 100
Schwarfzwit~twoonandtwoout,Twomore Wayne 035 052
"Uf:lS In tl:t6'b~~_- __. . -'--I~_-'-""~_4J'-'-- ~>z"'__"~~-:
Wayne the l(1·run rule s~ven inning victory.

Wayne tQOk a 12-3 'Trf-Cou'nfy Leagoe
;: re~ord Into 'B,~y with Hartin~fon ~lE.~me . Coleridge

last night (Sunday). ' " Wayne

Bill Schwartz was the powerhouse in the
hitting de'partment for Wayne, going four·
for·'four with a home run, three singles and
three RBI's. Mike Meyer went three-for
four at the-plate with three s~ngles while AI.
Nissen knocked out t.wo singles in three at
bats.

The loca.ls totaled 13 hits in the'game with
two homl!runs and. 11 singles while their op

, ponenfs' came up with' seven singles on the
night.

Jerry G~eden handled the pitching
chores, throwIng, six stdke outs a.nd allow,
Ing just' one base o~ ,balls.

Casey Nichols wemt to firsf on a fielder's
choke followed by walks for Don Larsen
and Tim Fleming. Brenf Pick made it to
first on a error which also scored a Wayne
run. Russ Longe brought home Wayne's
final two runs when he let go with a double
with one out in the inning.

with a single by Don Larsen before Pick
came up to the plate for his extra-base hit.

Things broke loose In the fifth inning when
Wayne's Midgets ran up seven runs to take a
final 10·2 lead.

Dan Gross and Jeff Hausmann started the
Inning off reaching first base on a Wisner er·
ror, and were brought acrQss the bag on a
~oubl~ by Sc()tt Baker:_

JEFF DION rips a over-the-fence home run to lell field
to score two runs during the second inning of Wayne's

Wayne's five hits induded the doubles by
, .Baker, Longe an'd Pick and single bas_e hits

by GrOSs and Larsen.

Wayne's pitching staff logged 13
strikeouts and allowed. just two walks in
their no-hitting performance.

fo:~~~~nti~~k.:~;~r~1 ~:e~~epr:kms~i;c::~ The Midgets were-scheduled to take their
out a two-run triple to help Way·ne-t-ake-a 3-2 . _14_0 record intI;)' the 0' Neill Tournament this
lead. C. Nkhols""W'alk-ed-and was folloy.'ed past weeKend, July ]4,15 against teams

Wayne answered back with a tying run in
the bottom of the thi,:d, as Shannon Dorcey
advanced on a walk and rounded the bases
on a Wisner error and stolen base.

Wisner scored a single run again in the
fourth when a runner walked and used two
passed balls to get into scoring position with
one out.

both teams g'oing scoreless until the third h
ning when a Wisner runner reached first
base on a Wayne error and later scored on a
passed,ball.

Jeff Dion and Bill, Schwartz each con
nected for out-of·the-park homeruns on the

, a) toUfa)F1e's~S3r9~~-i-dge-oR
Thursday night· at Overin 'Field in Tri
Co~nty baseball league actIon.

COleridge car:ne :out early, scoring two
~uns In the first Inning on three singles.

Wa'yne answered Qack in the sec~:md Inn
1"'19 .when, Bill Schwa.l"tLr..eacbed -first ,on a
:slhgle',and -Jeff ,Olonstepped tothe,plate and
belted,out,a two-run homer to knot the score
"'flth'no outs.'Joel Ankeny advanced to first

-.J ~n a walk an.d_'ater, crossed tKe plate to gIve
~ayn,e:a ~;2.Iead.

":'.' T-tle WayneJea:i:i was Increas:ed to 8·2 in the
'"third ,1J;Jnlng on ,singles' by BUI Schwartz.
',~Ike Jlr1eY~~1 Al Nissen, and Doug,Carroll.

):': C.OJer'I~'~~S :tJ~~,1 run Of th.e.','~a-rtJe came In

"t~!~;~,'~nIlJ~,~:,~~7:tI?~,':es,.and,~"p~,l; :Of

\V:Jt'~~:lf~it: fl~e>,m~~~' r~'~~'ln t~e 'fl~t~J

'~,:

Afifth i~njng blast by the Wayne Midgets
_lnsured. their. ,four.teenth'.. win in as many
o.utlrigs as· the'y s'urg'ed past the Wisner
MI6ge,ts'10·2 in baseball actIon Friday night
at Overin' Field_

Don Larsen and Jeff Hausmann combined
on'the mound'to throw a no-hitter, the first

~ for the ~Idgets this year:

-----.:.BothJeams...-'Nere.-slow~g-S1aded.

.,lCIiJefsuse fifth inning
10 defeat Wisner 10-2

, "'" ".," ,

Dion, Schwartz home runs key
-----_. .-

-to~~lctoryove-r ~cotenage
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LandOVtners requesting relief

from deer depredat100s may' not
deny access to' holders of· special
licenses, and they may 'not
charge a fee for access.However#
they will be able to Impose limits
such as restrictions on vehicle
trav'el and closing areas around
livestock and buildings to hun
ting.

The special depredation
seasons are meant to provide.
quick response to depredation
problems. Permits may be sold
locally, rather-:'lhan at Commis
sion headquarters In Lincoln. The

7 & -e 'cet.","o
"MIl \10 <I

eilllllil/ .
The B'gpst Nome

In L1ttl. Computen

THE
.WAYNE...
HERALD

AuthorlJ:ecI Deal., For

GOL,.IS SPICIAL
Regular Hambu....r or

Turkey sandwich
SI.w.ncI,rI..

'27
"

THE
EL TORO

for All Your
Printing~.........

Lounge & Padcage

-52

50
49

.49
48
-47 1/2

44'h
43
43
43

. 42'h
41

.34
31 1h

.301h

sports-

of 20.
Snipe season will be Sept. 1

through Dec. 15 with limit~ of 8
daily and 16 In possession. Wood
dJck seaSon ,runs Sept. 15 to Nov.
8 and allows five birds dally and
10·ln ,possessiOn.

The regulations on spedal dear
or antelope seasons were adopted
6y the Commission to implement
LB 1001 whkh was passed by the
1984 Unicameral.

UOder t'he new law, the director
of the Game and Parks Commis
sion may. declare a limited
season In a small.area H It Is ap
parent ,that the animals have

13.
10.
8.,..
1.
3
4 ..
7..,

15.
12.
2.
9.

11.
5

Cons
23 (Claussen, VonSeggern,
Prather, Straight, 51
20 50
32 49
30 48

- 22 " .48
29 . 47
31. .45
25 ., 45
17 -43 1h
24 41 1h
21. .4J1h
18 36lf.z
28. .35 -
27. .3-4 1h
26 . .. no card
19 . . no card

Pros'
14 (McClain, Surber, 54 1h

Kl1hl, Kloster)

200 Logan
Phone 375-1322

GRIESS REXALL

Make Us Your
Headquarters far

Prescriptions
&

photo Supplies

For Great Plua Aftor Golfing
Or AnytIme

for Home Delivery

375·2540

'-r-'
WAYNE
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su m for approval by the through Nov. 9 with dally limits
Central F~yway Council and the of 10 birds and a possession limit

u.s. Fish and Wildlife Service.
The seasons adopted for 1984

will be- roughly equivalent to last
years. or in some small respects•
";ust a bit more liberal. Wildlife
Division ChIef Ken Johnson,
testified that range conditions in
the Sand Hills are very good this
year. , '

The season enacted include a
The Commissioners also Sept. 15 throught Nov. 30 grouse

adopted regulations that provide season with a daily bag limit ,of
for special Ii ml ted seasons three birds and a possession limit
dl'rected at local deer and of nine.
~ntelope herds causing damage Dove hunting will open Sept. 1
on farms and ranches. They also and close Oct. 15 with limits of 12

,made refinements to Nebraska birds dally and 24 in possessIon.
duck. h_unt!ng .zaneS-Jhat will be-R-aJI-

Regulations establishing fall
hunting seasons on .pralrie
grouse, mourning dove. furkey,

. rail, snipe and woodcock were set
by the Game.and Parks Commls
~l,on on Wednesday, July 11
followIng a public hearing at
Commission headquarters In Lin
coln.

.......-~~~p'~;'-'perlllit$",vajlab'.l_ ,./\

,1984 hunting seasons set

On a sunny d9Y

Walnut Groy"

For all your"'"
neeel. contact ....

W•••II results
BILL BARTELS
Laur.l. N.....

256.3698

Phone~7"1.20

Oood_'''1CaoOo'

SIEVERS
HATCHER

HYUN. QUatS •
GOOCHnlD

, ... 41
.42

"" 46
... 48
... 48

. 44

. 44
.44

.... 43
.... 45

'.

C Players
M. Lessman ..
W. Marsh,.

-D;-(;;utt:-.-;-::
R. Coryell..
B. Reeg ..
W. Wlsemal'l ..

.... 36

.... 36
-.-.---,--,-36-
.... 37

Couples League
Barclay 22
Surber 22
Echtenkamp 16
Kerstine _.16
Perry--.. --- 14

Peterson 12
Stoltenberg 11
Nuenberger 10
Workman 10
Nicholson 10
Sturm 9
Sandahl 8
Hingst 8
Dorcey 5
J&A Fuelberth 4
D&E Luft 2
Van Kley 2
Casey , 2
Pflanz 0
Denton 0
L&D Lutt 0
D&M Fuelberth 0

A Players

,WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

IMPORTED .' .

~<
IfOI.l.AN·D BEER;

CARROLL, NI

& Garage
•• The Place

122 Main.
phan.375:1130

serving the finest In o.

.teoks ond .eo foodl

Going Out To Eat?

RON'S
... --BAR--

Sw/m·for·Heart July 22
A Swim-for-Heart to benefifthe American Heart Association

will be·held at the Wayne Municipal Swimming Pool on Sunday,
July 22 from 1·9 p.m.

The Swim-for-Heart is open to all ages. Those participating
will collect pledges based on the number-of laps they plan to
swim. ~

For 'more information, contact Jill Zeiss at 375-1454 or
375-4296,

Sport~ Information aS$/stantnamed
Sfeve Allen has 'bee.", .n,amed .the asslstij,nt sports Information

director at Wayne State.ColI~ge as a graduafe assistant, accor
ding to schoof.. offldals.,

Allen:, a,:~orth Platte'nat,Ive anda 1984 iOllrttallsm.,gr1lduate:Of .
~earney' ,State, C9Jlege, w.iH work wit~ ai,' sport,~ ,,,at WSC In
1984-85 ~n~ assist sports Information director 'Steve 'Jon,es.

A 197,9"g,.~duafe: QtNorth P:latte HIgh'School.~Alle'n'wrote for
··the KearneY,:State stu~e!)t news~pe~.a,nd,was on th, yearbook
sfa~f. He was also' a vf.!,rsltv,gotf~~ at:KSC.~or ~o years.

League team slides inlO-home-plale lor a Score against
Laurel during a game played'Thursday. Below, a
group 01 12-under girls participate in a girl's recreation
sollball practice at Overin Field__ , _

ays Road Races
A,pair of road races have been scheduled as part of the pilger

DflV'S festlvlt~es on Saturday and Sunday, July 28-29.
A one·mlle and, three-mile road r.ace will be,g,in at 8 .a.m. on

Satu~day, July 28 1n Pilger, and w.11I run primarl,ly through the
flat resldentlal.area' of the town.

There wUl be a' men's: and women's division In the one-mile
race with medal$ glvei"'l'fo.the,flrst place finisher in e,ach: The
three"mlie ·reace -will Include five dlvlslon,~ for' both men 'and
wO,Tfm; lnclu~lng age 14-under" 15-,19i 20·29!,.3(i-39 and 4O-over:.

,~~~:;-:::I'f~~i~~~~~ ~~'~~~~Pa~o:~~:~.ln eac,h ~Ivlsion ~mg ~o
~here will also. 'be ran'chJm 'dr~Wil1gs. ,~or'., door prfzes

fhroughouf;fhe'races..",,: :"",.,'., ,',',., ~," ...'.-,
.~ ntrY ~ee for'the eve,nts' Is $6, If. pos~",!~r:ked on :0.1" ,be-fote Satur-

day, July·2l and $8 af~r, that'and,on'race day. :':' ,
-'Entry forms are ava~la,ble.from'p~t Gross 111, '!J.?J:Yfle. For

more::,lnformatlon: conta~LD,ennls,Meyer, at R.~."l, Pilger or'
396'3103,

Laurel youth in Jr. Olympic tryouts
Travis Monson, nine-year old son oJ Mr. and Mrs. CraIg Mon·

son of Laurel placed third in the BOO meter dash at the Region
VIII Junior Olympic Track and Field Championships held on
Saturday, July 7 in Omaha.

He competed in the bantam age group (born in 1974 or later),
an~ rfJp against the state qualifiers from all classes of schools in
South IDakota, Iowa, Minnesota and NebFoaska. His time of
2:-48.13 was enough fast enough for the bronze 'medal finish.

Travis qualified for the regional championship meet by winn
Ing the state championship In the 800 meter event during June In
Coh.~mbus.

Your G(lrst and
Hubbard Dea,/er In

Wayne

I~~II.=
WIDNER FEED

& SEEDwsc cheerleadlng camp a success '06 P••,I W.vn.~:~~c~~ison.,
Youth tennis awards to, be given A total of 85 Nebraska and lowa-iunlor and senior'hlgh ,school 11ii__iiiii37i5i-'i3~74iiilli_".- D.-Wa<;hs.•

_..~ Youth who-partLcipated in the Wayne Recreation T'e-n~n~;s~p-co-,--Cfieerleadersan~~onegen erna ona B. Reeg ..
gram will be able'to take part in an awards presentation on July Cheerleading Foundation Clinic on July 8·11 on the WSC cam:,_ 5TATE
17 ~~~t1ff~~~:tat~ ~~~~: e:il:eb~o~~~:~~;;\~ Ct~~~ a~~~, took Plll;heninth annual'ICF clinlc;,gavecheerleaderstheopportunlty , '
part In the summer program 'and the' public is welcome to at- to learn new cheers, chants and stunts along with receiving In· N ATIONAL B Players 0 Players

tend, . . I ~~~~~na~'~~~e~'~;~:;~~:;~'';.,~~;s'CF slatt and ,,,?truclors and BA ~: ~~:,~,:n:~~ ~', ~'~;;''':.S"

ch~~~I~~~se~~,t~~~::~~~~:I~~:n9Sr~nnCd~~~~~~~:~'rb'~~~~~;~::~;~:i:i'i~~HHI--&-'~T~RcliI~-U.-S~T~-.--Il--<pS;'-<G;;r;;os~.;"',,"',c"",cc,:.:cc:.:cc-c:-:-,,"'.',",.o--~C~,c1w'!'e"'n~ke.: ..
division as well as being the winners of the Danceom Pon com- ~U. R. Murray 40 L. Lueders ..
petition. The Broke'n Bow cheerleaders were runner·up in the A. Reeg.. . -40 . L. Straight
varsity division, followed by th'e Louisville cheerleadlng squad. ·'·'C·O.

Selections for the varlous"awCilrds and r-ecogn!tlon were made
by the memgers of the Inter~ational Cheerleadlng Fou.ndatlon
sta'tf. '

ON A SUNNY summer day,Jhere's nothing better than
being outdoors and enjoying one of America's favorite
pastimes - baseball, orin some cases, softball. Above,
a memb~ _~! Wayne's, sUJTuner recr~ation Little
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1THURSD'AY - Homemade Chicken
Fried Steak 54.00

• FRIDAY-Halibut '4.50
SATURDAY. Prime Rib 56.75

SUNDA"Y;JUtv- 15 .--
NOON MENU

Roost Beef. 3-Pc. Chicken
. (all you can eat.

Swiss Steak. Turkey

(~nc udel masned pota~
vegetable. salad bar. coHee or tea)

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS

COME DOWN TO THE NEW
WINDMILL RESTAU~ANTFOR

DINNER OR HAVE IT DELIVERED

THURSDAY NIGHT GIFT
CERTIFICATE WINNERS WERE:

Ernest Geewe, Wakefield
Leota Swanson, Wayne

MONDAY • Salisbury Steak 54.25
TUESDAY. Wlnds"r Loin Chop

55.00
.j. WEDNESDAY. BBO Rlbl (all'you
~ , con eat) 55.00

~.lke tv..Rsfrwirtr.ct
117 West 3rd Wayn~ Ph. 375.2684

NOW YOU CAN RAVE YOUR MEAL DELIVEREDI
On Monday qnd Tuesday nights, 6 p.m.-8 p.m. starting

Monday, July HI The Windmill will deliver your mear. Order
any of the following.

BUCKET OF CHICKEN IBASKET OF FRENCH FRIES $1.50
8 Piece $5.00 . COU SLAW. pint $1.75
10 Piece $6.00 POTATO SALAD. pint $2.00

145

4,626

4,626

145
2,087

576
4,050

On any order of $10.00 or more we will deliver free. Orders under
2,670 $10.00 there will be a 50C: per trip charge.

47 CALL YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY - 375·2684

"C·.·,~C .'00. "'-7,69;-ID-'''-:=-;;S;'';A;:T;;U;;;;;R:;O:;:';AT;;-:NlG;;:'=H==T=·-=1
BAR SPECIAL

Happy Hour All Night Long

Phologr<lphy Chuck H<lCkenmiller

OH, eo ~OOD~ -I',
--MtmJamr-And - '1-
~ntonese-CiiO/(infJ .

We Also Serve

AMERICAN FOOD
Luncheon Special 2.95

IEvery Day)

Phone 379-3177
OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK

lst ANNIVERSAY SPECIAL - GET 10% OFF ,
THROUGH JULY 22 WHEN YOU BRING THIS AD. '

Cti1NA O-ArE ",
1300Mi'hi:~~~.AU~~~~"~.~~U~~~OIk N' II

- . -- - --= - --=---- ':'"~

'Hentennicd',talent show
, ;./l

LIABILITIES

EQUITY·CAPITAL

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic SubsVijariesl

~ FARMERS S ......<::g.....i,
CARROLL, NE8RASKA

Deposits:
In domestic offices.

Nani nterest-bear ing
Interest-bearing.

Total lIabilities .

'EVENTS included in the bicy
cle rodeo were a safety quiz, fast
time and slow·time control
events, riding a 1ilalom course,
and riding figur~ eights.

Red - Paul Brentlinger, Shane
Fiscus, Jay Jackson, Sandy Nee
and Krlsty Taylor, all of Allen;
Brian Anderson, Mark Olson,
Scott Taylor, Matt Westerholm
and Ford Baumgardner, all of
Concord; Craig Bathke, Travis
Kraemer, Christina Jacobsen,
Charity Jacobsen, Jessie
Jacobsen'and Steve Johnson, all
of Dixon; Brian Nelson, Ponca;
and Keith Wenstrand and Scott
Mattes, both of Wakefield.

White - Michelle Isom and
Lyneil Wood, both of Allen; and
Andrew Manz f1pd Gretchen
Manz, both of New'castle

-----~-----GommoA-skll=l( . 5

~U;~~~~d p"~f·lt~·~~d·~~pit~1 ~~~.;~~~ .... ,... - 3~

i~::: ~i~~liWtr:~I:t~ited-life preferred stock,···· 471
and equity ,capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5,097

I, the undersigneit officer do.hereby declare that thls'Report of
Income (including the supporting schedules) has been prepared in
conformance with official Instructions and .is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

'Joseph,E. Kenny... Vice President

We, the .underslgned dlre~tors~t the correct~~~sl~f ~~~
Report of Condit!on (Including the supporting schedules) ·and
de~lare' that 'It ,has been examhied by 'us and to the best of our
knowle<:tge and belief has been prepared In co'nformance with of

. tidal instructicins"and Is true and correct.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barker of Franklin S.,GUm'ore

·~omeroy, Iowa ancJ-Mr.-.and.-Mrs. James I. Black
Walter Hale, of Allen were July 4 Glen.Oowlin~

dinner 'gue!>:ts 10- the, Arthur .: Plredo.rs
Barker home.-, __ .

Entries for both ag and home
economics demonstrators are
due today (Monday).

Four-H'ers may pick up a for~
at the extension office or phone in
their entry. To enter by telephone
the 4·H'er shou~d know the
demonstration title and its ap'
proximate length.

cauliflower, peach salad, black
bread with butte'r, bar.
. Thursday; JuIY.19: Ham balls,
potato 'Salad, buttered carrots,
cheese: :squares, rye bread with
butter, cinnamon applesauce.

Frtday~' July ,20: ~oast turkey
w/dre$sh)g ,and,_ gravy, 'fr~sh

relish, scal,loped'corn, citrus fruit
. salad, bun with b.utter, sherbert'.

Complete rules for the show
and tell division are available af
the Extension Office.

Isom of Allen received a blue rib
bon. .

JUNIOR division ribbon plac·
Ings were as follows:

Purple - Daniel Kluver, Allen;
Brett Nelson, Ponca.

Blue - Pat Brentlinger,
Nathan Heinemann, Mike
Johnson, Bobby Kumm and Bob
bl Strivens, all of Allen; Tricia
Bathke, Dixon; and Shawn
Meyer, Wakefield.

Tuesday, July 17: Card party
Wednesday, July. 18: Film,

12:45 p.m.; 6100d pressure clinic,
11-12.

Congregate Meal Menu
Monday, July 16: Meatloaf"

baked potato w.lth sour cream,
Cal!fornia mix, fruit cup, bread
Wlth'but,ter,' Ice cream sundae.

BOTH CONTESTS will Include
show and tell demonstrations for
younger 4·H'ers. To enter this
division a 4-H'er must be 11 years
old or younger and a first time
demonstrator at the county con-,
test.

SPORTSMANSHIP awards
went to Jessie Jacobsen, Steve
Johnson, Mark -Olson, Tricla
Bathke and Christina Jacobsen.

Each will receive a free ticket
for a carnival ride at the Dlxo~

Count.y Fair.
In the senior division, Shawn

a rri-ember-of l-uCKy Lads arid
Lassies, will receive'" a trophy
donated by Jerry's Body Shop of
Ponca.

Contests are scheduled

The Home Economics contest
will be held Tuesday, JUly 24 in
the Woman's Club room' in the
Wayne city auditorium.

The 'co!!,.test wlll begin at 1 p.m.

Shawn Iso"" son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Isom of Allen, was
the top senior participant in the
01")(6n County 4-H Bicycle Rodeo
held July 11 in Concord.

The top contestant In the junior
division was Daniel Kluver, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Kluver of
Allen.

Shawn, a member of the
Wranglers 4-H Club, will receive
a trophy donated by Community
Pride Clob of Ponca, and Daniel,

--w'ityn-icouiity'·wftThold fne Ag - unless a 'large nu-mber Of entries
Demonstration contest July 23 at is received. Four·H'ers who plan
the Wayne County Fairgrounds. todemonstrafeJrL,clothlng, foods,

The contest is scheduled to home'envlronment, child care or
begin at 8:30 a.m. Four-H'ers in· __ family life should enter thIs con·
terested In demonstrating in ag test.
or miscellaneous project areas
will compete in the event.

Demonstrations to be given

Clothes encounter of the 4-H kind

SEN,IOR CiTIZENS
, ,On :July 3, 19 seniors played fun
1)1,l1go: .. Indl,vldual p~cke,ts of
lemc:m8de, serve,d as prizes.
~,i ·Fourteen,,'_~nlor.s,hosted ,~care
#:nter :blng,~ :."n :July,,_6. Sand-
wiches were, ~l11ade"at, .the senior.

-~.~en,ter,and-"Mrved ,8f:'the ,conclu-·
.,1... oflh~bl~g~g.m,e, "
·:.<;if anYone .;J:1,a~~:~~Y' ~mml,ln,lty
ImprweTG"ti:",pl.;t~res, .and: are Tuesday, July 17:' Salmon loaf

~..shBr.e',them, calf Connie with -tartar, potato rounds, lef-
_21"':.~~~II'Mlke'S~lrrion. tu~e, salad wlth'dresslng, muffin

, ~i,~VeJ)ts-~: i with butter. fruit cocktail.

y~;t~6::,i~~ptI)J,tJ~ o';jr:;,~Y('~~~'i~,~,~~~:i:;s~
,.),"\:''', .,;,c .. ' bYjlhl.tchelt '! ,. __-;.

THIRTEEN ACTS com'
prised the annual KTCH
Talent Contest Friday
evening in the Wayne
auditorium. At left, the
"Chickee" team (Bill and
Deb Dlckey)' took first in
the over, 14 category.
Below, Audrey Fiedler
won first in the 14 and
under category. And at
right, Jennifer Ormsby
performs a tap dance

?=""'c=~=~-~==e==:o.f-.nUl1'lberduringJhe cJ!n-_
test. ----

In the City of Carroll, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
Call No. 148 11. Cert: 173561231-0690
At the Close of Business June 30, 1984

Dollar Amounfs in Thousands
ASSETS

Cash and balances due from depository institutions
Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin.

Securiti.!ts .

Four·H'ers In northeast Colleen Tuttle of Image 1m· mal Wear, So Fro Fabrics, The Fed:~~~:~:~t~~I:r~~:I~~curitiespurchased under
Nebraska are invited to attend a provement and Milady Flfness Golden Rule Store, Qu~ens X, Loans and lease financing receivables:
special 4-H Clothes Encounter Center wIll discuss "Feeling DUdley Laundry Co., For Kids Loans and leases, net of unearned income. 2,696
which will be held Monday, Jury Good About Yourself," and a Only, Serle's Mens Shop, Kreg's LESS: Allowance for 10000n and lease losses 26

30~~eNO~frO~:~am begIns with r:t~~~s ~~:~r~~e~. ~en~~;Se~nnd ~C:W~~~~;ft~y~:rSnh~'nt~~,r~~~ Loans and lease,S, net of unearned Income,

registration from 9:30 to 10 a.m. Trypp's will discuss merchandls· Man's Place, and J C Penneys Pre~:~:aannc~'fl~:~ ~~~:~;~i~~·I~dl~9·~~·~lt~·li~~d·I~~~~~)·~ ..
~. ~~u~hc~,·~~~nc~~~~~_·"~n~;~=e~,tt1-be~e-revtte_--at~:~~~=~I~~Z-o~.. ~~t;:~:=tate owned

dinner at The Depot. and program presented by the cord.
In.cluded on the program is Nancy Bounds Studio. Interested 4 H'ers ma ont t

Rose Marie Tondl. extension· the Wayne co~nty E~te~s~on ~~-
speclaFst-clothing, who will TOURS OF Norfolk businesses fice for a brochure contaIning
discuss clothing careers anti the related to the clothing industry complete details and a reglstra'

'·clothlng Industry. include: Vicki's Brl~a' and For- tlon farm.



Mr. Luella Shively of Laurel
and her daughter ?nd husband,
Mr. and Mrs Ray Cuba of Col
orado visited the morning of J,uly
7 in the home of Mrs. Christine
Coole

Health TIps Is sporlsorsd by

AVOIDING ADOLESC~NT

COMMUNICATION TRAil'S

Todd Fm.,<h IVL!J),
Wayne ~~~~IV Pr~;.;~ Group

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Janssen
went tQ New Orleans on June '19
and spent until JlJly 3 with her

They came to attend fhe
weeding of Kim Sloan of Omaha
and John Adair of California.

Grand Is/and.-Marle Kerr of Lin- brother and family Mr. and 'Mrs.
coIn, Irene Moerer of Hastings, Roger Smith.
Mrs. Fern Jenkins and Lois of While'there they. attended the
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. David '. Worlds Fair and went to Fre'lch
Owens, Jennifer and Nlchole. Qu~erSr Richard enjoyed deep

~ fi\ShiRgoff the Gulf of Mexlco.
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Ferguson.of Mr. aod Mrs. Richard.Janssen

Oxnard, Calif. spent from July 5 and Ma"rc went to Paulllna, Iowa
until July 8 In the Jerry Alleman July 7 where they attended the_
home. Smith famify reunion.

Judy Owens of Columbus came
Saturday evening and was an
overnight guests in the Milton
Qwens home.
__,!Qj.oJ~_grquP.. .toJ::_~~Q2'?!
July 8 were Bonnie Owens of

HEALTH
July 4 supper guests In the TIplIf!

Gerry Hurlbert home were Mr. ~

and Mrs. Larry Palen of Mandan,
N.D.; Mrs MHdred Dangberg From Your F1Jmlly
~~;:e oJ. Wayne and Ve,-rn~.i-e~t-=c~'--fP"fJ"Yll'FSSflklmefll'i'i-~-=-~----f.'=r=~="'-;'4c=lF---

Mr, and Mrs. Scott Hurlbert of
W'lnside and Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn
Hurlbert and Jason of Carroll
loined the group In the evening.

Mrs. Richard' Pankau and
family of Rock Port, Mo. were
callers Thursday morning In the
Edward Fork home.

Mrs. Pankau is the former
LaDonna ClJureh.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Palen of
Mandan, N. D. spent from July 2
until Juiy 10 at the Gerry
Hl-'rlbert home, they came to visit
her father Vernle Huclbert, her
brother and family Mr. and Mrs.
Gerry Hurlbert and other
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Leitlng and
Jan, Halleen all of Colorado Spr
ings, came July 4, the Leitings
returned home and Jan remained
to spend two weeks with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Halleen.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bethune of
Carroil and Henry Ebel of
Creighton were dinner and lun·
cheon guests July 4 in the Francis
Ebel home in Creighton.

S..ilI..lli:.ts..._J!i . .,<;I . br.9tb.er of MD..__
Bethune.

and roll call was "A favorHe
hymn." •

Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch read a
report of the last meeting and
Mrs. Louise Boyce reported that
get welt cards had been sent to
Mrs. Clarence Morris' and
Charles Jorgensen and a sym
pathy card to Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Davis.

Pastor Keith Johnson showed
slides and told about his trip to
the Holy land. A salad luncheon
was served.

Mrs. Maurice Hansen dnd Mrs.
I rene Larsen were In charge of
plans.

The next regular meeting will
be Aug. a.

Senior Citizens met Monday at
the fire hall with Marie Bring and
Mrs. Paula Paustfan as hosts.

Prizes went to Mrs. Alice
Wagner, Mrs. Lena Rethwisch
and. Frank Cunningham.

Mrs. Jay Drake wlit host ·the
afternoon of cards today
(~_onday).

the Randolph Coronia I Manot. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jager
Mrs. Murray Leicy will be In went to Hazard, Nebr. July 7 to
charge of visitation in August, to visit their sons Jon and Greg
the homes. Jager, they returned home Mon·

Mrs. Arnold Junek and Mrs. day JUly 9.
Edward Fork reported on the Mrs. Walter Jager entertained
L.W.M.L. District Convention the Bible study Circle from St. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Nelson 1. Don't cross antlers. Many adolasumt, are ir..,acura and tas-

:~~~ t~he: I~~:~n~:c~e~;. ~e~:g~~~~ :;eu~~f~s~t~e:~nUI~n 6~a,x;S~' ;;r~ ~~t:;~:yinet~ ~~noeve;~ng f~~n~~; ::hi:: ::1~~I:b:'~~ilr~~:::~n::t~:~O~:\I~;-~r~~,~~;!::Cjdl(Olo9\J9
ventron was in June in Wis~er. Hansen was a guest and th~re 15th birthday. r ry 2. Don't attempt to use teonC!ge largor. \Jnls!.lyoU-'\;:I''"e.::omfor.

Mrs. Murray Leicy and-Mrs. were seven members present. Guests were Carla Nefson of tQ:~eA7~~hy:::~::;~:~~9py~s.~~~lef~:;~:~I~~~:~~~·0l,1iC;o-",G. Also

~~~~~. :~r~ x:e::;:~~ ~noat~~ m~~~'a~~sl:e~a~~$e~~~~~~~a~ ~:I~~~'an~rCU~n~el:~~' Harry, use positive nonverbal dues.

meeting that they..attended at St. evening July 2 there were eleven Mr.'and Mrs, Merlin Harmeier ~: E~:::~teu~~~~:s~7~~;;u~:eh~::'~rn:~c;::;:;:;~~;.. It is
Johns Wakefleld on June 25. women present, Nancy Dirks of of Norfolk joined the group in the valuClble to redefine whut Cln Individual is attempting to com-

ch:~~e-I'b?~o:ff~~~!riie~~~lw~~~~------<:='~J~E-i-cl9~-.~a?-th"~"~~_rno~"s"t~CI!.oL' - _e-vening, ~ ---I· -munlcote.---an-d'a!Ic-h-b--aCeep-tof'ice---or---re--Jee:ti-on·~f-""-he----l--."J4Ql"-i'U-O-..

Wayne Zone Fall Rally on Oc- Loren Cunningham of Capitola, th~:-T1mlng in convenatlon c.m help. 11 con InvolvG: p ..e~antlng
fober J 1, the event will be held at Calif. came July 5 to spend -a Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Nelson, data when best expected: postponing dlscu5$lon~;or !r.'h-oOUl;lng

th~~~~~~:~u~~de plans to have ~~~~ L~::hC~~ni~~hean~.Mr. and Curt and Cory flew to Newark, an7~n=;:~~::I:::~n~gey:~P:~~:tknow or d~m'l hove Gii n.,Q
therr Aug. B meeting on Wednes· Monday Mrs. Lyle Cunn· New Jersey on July 1 answers may reduce-hostlilty,especlally In tnO$6 who h ..ve dH_
day morning beginning at 10 a.m. Ingham and Loren visited in the flcuity with authoritarian figures.
when those in charge of serving Mrs, Clara Meier home In Sioux On July 2 they went to Avon, 8. Short phrases or acronyms may oilow O;dolollconl!3 'Ie .:om·

;~I~h~~ ~;:k,L~~~rH~~~~s~~f~~~~ ;::~ w~~rw?t~Vt~e~.tt of Wayne ~oa~~'G~:~r~o~:~n~:~~:n~~dt~~ ~T~~I.~~,~em~;e~::~~f:;~~fif~n::~:~b~:n;tnl~:~:;~' e~",mpi9
Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert, Mrs. Wednesday evening supper Olauson family reunion, the 9. Direct communlcatlon is bo~t. It n~Gulred goo;:!l"UP:J0l"';', i?\~

Dorothy Isom, Mrs, Kevin guests in the Lyle Cunningham event also marked the upcoming right timing. C1nd the appropriate s0Hlne· Also 1he inier;ticn 0\;

Johnson and Mrs. Dean Junek. home to honor Loren were his 40th wedding anniversary of the the i~fud-i-&n--;hou-!d-b.G-d-O""-~

Pastor Mark Miller led Bible grand father Frank Cunningham womens parents Mr. and Mrs.
study taken from the book of and his sisters and their families PhilOlauson
Daniel. Mr. and Mrs. David Lutt and sons The Nersons spent a few days

of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Bill near the Atlantlc Ocean at the
Brader and family of Carroll. Mystic Sea port and returned

home July 7

LUTHERAN LADIES AID
Mrs. O. J. 'Jones was a guest

when the St_ Pauls, Lutheran
Laldes' Aid and LW.M:L met
Wednesday at the church
fellowship hall, there were ten
members present.

Mrs. Dean Junek was hostess
and was In charge of devotions,
Mrs. Edwaq::l Fork accompanied
for group singing "I am trusting
Thee Lord Jesus.:'

Mrs. Edward Fork, president,
was in charge of a .short
Memorial service honoring Mrs.
Bertha Isom, who had been a
member of the local Aid for 30
years. Mrs. Ernest Junek, vice
president, lit the MemoriaI' can·
die.

Mrs. Fork conducted the
business' meeting and reports
were read by Mrs. Murray Lelcy
and Mrs. Kevin Johnson.

Mrs. Ervin .Wlttler reported
that Mrs. Harold Wittler accom
panied her to visit at the Col
eridge Park View Haven to see
Mrs. Anna Paulsen and Mrs. Wit·
Ilet VlSlled iV\rS~ Anh,;l' A'ansell'al

Wallace on the organ, 10:30 a.m.;
rides.

Wednesday, July 18: Sing·a-
Tong--;-9:30-a:-m:;-tlTfforcf oii---fiie-
accord ian, 2 p.m.

Thursday, July 19:' Volunteers
will do hair, 9 a.m.;" Laurel
United Methodist Church, 6:30
p.m.

Friday, July 20: Bible study, 2
p.m.

Sunday, July 22: Immanuel
Lutheran Church serv.ices, 1: 30
p.m:

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

Monday, July 16: Center open
from 10 to 12; crafts and quilting,
) t05 p.m.

Tuesday, July 17: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; Garden UNITEDMETHODISTWOMEN
Club, 2 p.m. The Ut'lited Metnodlst Women

Wednesday, July .18: Center met Wednesday evening at the
ope.n from 10 tQ 12 and 1 t05. church fellowship hall with fif·

Thursday, July 19: Center open teen present, guests were Mrs.
HILLCREST CARE from 10 to 12; men's afternoon, 1 Alice Wagner: Mrs. Mary Ann

MQ;d~~~"Ju~YC1~~~~n~:~_~,~ tO~~i~y,.:,1UIY 20: Center:,"QJl~JL H~~~i~~~~dR~~~r~:e~~.~~~
Tuesday, July 17: Harry from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5. opened the meeting with a poem

--'" , '.- "'.';"",' '-' C ··:":i"'+'·

On the serving committee will
be Mrs. Louis White, Mrs. Mary
Bruggeman, Mrs. Phyllis Camp
bell, Mrs. Reva Rasmussen and
Mrs. Blanche Newton.

GARDEN CLUB
The Laurel Garden Club will be

meeting tomorrow (Tuesday) at
12 noon for a covered dish lun
l;heon. They will meet in the
Senior Citizens Center and each
member may bring a guest.

quart~rllorse which was awarded as first prize in the Wayne Wranglers 4-H Club
raffle! The horse, Lutl's Light Time, was donated to the club for the raffle by Kathy.
Lult'o{Waynelleftl. The raffle was held on July 2 at the Wayne County
Fair~ro~nds with the winning name being drawn by Rebecca Dorcey of Wayne.
Proceeds from the raffle will be used by the club for various activities throughout
the year.

Winning a horse
... AO.B-;i:AMM.E-RS of- -Hadino-fo-n.. ··tc.e.nterl' '''as - tbe----wioop.t=----Gf a- registered

METHODIST WOMEN
On Wednesday, July 18, the

_. ~~_NGI.:.I§B.S !,.£!.l.J.t:.~Lt,!!f!.!~g_MethQ.Qi~! _1!Y.9}D~_
The Wranglers 4·H cTUb met at will be meeting at 2 p.m. at the

the Northeast Station, Concord, church. The greeting hostess will
on July 6 with 14 members and be Mrs. Myrtle White. The lesson
eight guests. President Ryan will be given by Mrs. Vernon
Creamer called the meeting to Goodsell entitled "Opening Our
order. Eyes For Justice."

Members filled Qut entry tags.
Cleanup day for the fair was set
July 20 'at 9 a.m. Four-H fair
passes were distributed and
discussion was held concernIng
fair entries, events and dates.

Malinda and Mitch Petit and
Shelli:!. Koch served lunch.

Next meeting will be Aug. 20 at
1:30 p.m. at the Northeast Sta
tlQn. Demonstrations will be
given by Jeanne Warner, David
Isom, Mitch Petit, Rusty and
Shawna Dickens.
. Servihg will be Renee and
Sonya Plueger and, Wesley Var·

_--;v",aR",·e""n""ee""Prueger,news repoifer.

7th &. Main
Wayne, i¥Je

N
OPE

brazie~ •.

Jammer Photography will ,be
closed for 2 weeks starting July

17 to July 28.
July 24~28 there will be a receptionist on

duty from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. to take and de/~ver

orders and make appointments.

WILL BE CLOSED

_____I-Ja~y~n_e County, Nebras~.:

1.&1. TRUe
Pilger, Nf

Local 4 Long a/stanev
Llvostocl< a Grain Hauling

Loster Laben.l

Hayne Public School District 1F'17

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH - Statement of Publication
NOTICE OF. BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

--.-St;at"e- of Nebraska - B.u.dget~FQrm__ NBH - Statem'ent 0 cat on
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

\

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to
23-933, R,S. Supp., 1969, that'the governing body will meet on the 14th day of August
1984 at 8:00 o'clock P.M. at Wayne High School
fOMhe purpose Qf hearing suppo::r:::t-,-'=o=p":p:::osOci':t"ii'=-on::"':=,C:c:::rTit"iC:c"'i:::sm=-,-=sC'u=-gg=-e=-=s:::t"i=on=-=s-=o=-r-'o::>tC:s7e=rvC:a::t"'i=-on=s:-:o"'f-;Cta=x
payers relating tQ the following proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
The bUdget detail is available. at the office of the Clerlf/Secretary•.

AL&4'"~ Clerk/Secretary

.rt'

• Drive Thru Service
• Breakfast
• Queen's Choice

Hard Ice Cream

GENERALF'UND-- FUND
$685 223,'59 -$---
$Z2Z'0"?'Q(1 $,=-....=='_

GE~ERAL FUNDi SINKING FUND BOND FUND
$b.l82,673.72 $ 79,873.43 $ 75,469.22
$2,329,742.00 $ 70,oqi),J2,!L$~6~

$ 80,000.00 $ 61,590.00
$ 5,237 .."0 $57,925.00
$ 40 937 00 '$55,100.00
$ /,,300.00 $ 415.00
$ 1 600 00 C 2.560.00
$~ $66.560:00
Funds

+
+

$636,026.00 $,__~_
$. 82,000,00 $

, $...~.1.·.9..7:.:::..$'--'--:--.- $2 ~ 10;00 $,'--.,-.,..;;......--..
$ ·1 . 2.00 $.'_-.,-_-,-_
$ . $-

$2,482,346.00
$ 700,000.00
$ 759,153.00
$1,067,935.00
$ 54,211.00

.. lIn~i~~~~ I i~~~~~l

_---']"'1%=o"'n-----__ County, NebraskaAllen Consolidate<f~School
(Title of Sub~ivisionl

,-

I. Prior Yeer ~ 1982-1983
2. Current, Year 1983-1984

Requirements
3. Etleuitlg !eer '1984"J985
:4. ,Nece,s'fiJ,ary Cash -Rese'rve
,. Cesh Otl Hetld'
6. Estima'ted Othe'r '·Revenue

"7~, Co~lec:ti,on, Fee. '"and 'DelinqUent. Allowance

::'~i:·_:j' "l~cita1;,'-yr9pe-~-y--~Req~.f;;r~~e?t·"··"

1. Prior Year 1-982-1983"/,.
2. Current Year 1983-1984

Requirements
3. Ensuing Year 1984-1985
4. Necessary Cash Rel3erve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Other Revenue
7. Collectlon Fee and Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax Requirement

_ Actual and Estimated Expense:

_ ....~:-:-_="""& NOTICE is he.re.b~~p.li'a.nc.a....wi.:t1Lthe provisions of Sections 23-921 to
23-933, R.S. Supp., 1969s that the governing body will meet on the --l9.:tbday of ..J,.1l1.r.;y~ _
19...B4. at'..fl.- o'clock -I-.M. at Lun'ob BOMI 'Auditorinm b'!J11~1ni'
for the pu~pose,of hearing support, opposition, criticisms suggestions o~', observations of tax
payers, relating to the follOWing proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
The budget detail is"a,vailable at the office Of·tlJQq_rkJSl'cre~~ .

. . ~~ Clerk/Secr.etary
Actual and Estlm,ated E-xpense:. .
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, July_ 17: Senior

CItizens, auditorium,' 2 p.m.;
Tops, fire hall, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, July 18: Scattered
Neighbors Tour, meet afSa.m. at
Mrs. Charles Jackson's' home;,
Winside Community Improve
ment Program, 7:30 p.m.• StOp
Inn: F'riendly Neighbors. 12 noon'
luncheon, Lumber Co., Wayne.

Thursday, July 19: TheophiJus
Ladies Aid, Mrs. Duane Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson
were July 8 visitors in the home
of their _son, !3n(j fam!h':._M.J:.~~n,(j
Mrs. Robert Jackson of vvarerrao:--
They became acquainted with
their, new grandson, Nathan
Christopher, 2 weeks old.

Mrs. ,Myron Miller and Krlsty
joined a group of people on a tour
from Norfolk and attended the
Michael Jackson concert that
was held at the ,Rosenblatt
Stadium in Kansas City .onJuly 8.
They Jeft Norfolk at 1:30 p.m.
Sunday and returned to Norfolk
at 6:40 a.m. Monday mornIng.

Gerrin Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Miller, won the
JlcJsetsJn.a drawln9"held,July.4..a1
King's Enterfainment Center In
Norfolk' and was' sponsored by
KEXL and Pepsi.

CCirds-'were pl-ayed-'tor enter
tainment with MrS. Glen Frevert

L'i'8·'RA.R'Y-P,RO'GRAM~:.' receiving high and the traveling
Fifty-five children and adults' prize. Mrs. Lester Grubbs won

':~~~~~o~:a~u~v~~rfl~~~c;.r:n~;ho~ FAMILY PICNIC ~~=gt:~t~;~~..D'enklau recEived -

Wayne County Pork Producers The. W.lnslde.. V~lunteer, Fire AM next meeting will be Tues·
presented, a :1irogram and Department,held Its annual faml~dat, Aug. 17 with Mrs. Guy
prepared treats'from pork for Iy picnic on Mondat..~~ the city Stevens as hostess. The birthdays·
those attending. . park. Twenty families attended of Mrs. Guy Stevens an'd Mrs:

Virginia 'Backstro,m~ told the and a c,ooperatlve picnic supper Gene Jorgensen will be' observed' '
children of the orl~ln of plgs,and was ,served, alo.og with barbe- at this time.
wlth·the heip of "Porky the Plg"--{ qued hamburgers. '
(Joyce Sievers) showed some of Games were played by the men
the things we use In our everday and women. The children went
life that are', made as by·products for a ride on the fire truck.
of pigs. A movie was alsO shown Lynne Wylie and Charles
on the Three little Pigs. , Jackson were in charge of the ar-

The other ladles a~slsting rangements.
Virginia with the program were The next firemen's meeting
Kathy Rutenbeck, Ann Nolte, will be Monday, Aug. 13intheflre
Karen Reeg and Carmen Reeg. hall. A free blood pressure check

Tonight (Monday) at 7 p.m. win be held Monday, Aug. 13
will be craft night with Barbara from 7·8 p.m. at the fire hall. This
Leapley in charge. The public is will be conducted by the EMT
invited to attend. group of Winside.

There Is still some time to io1n " SENIOR CITIZENS
the Feading contests. If you would The Senior Citizens met Tues·
like to loin, just come to the day with nine members present.
llbr..a..r¥-and-checkolltsomebooks Te~_plkh wa~ ~Iayed for
and after you have read the books entertainment.
you may start one of the contests. Cheer cards were signed fat

Mrs. Alfred Janke and Mrs. Min
nie Weible.

Thebirthday song was sung for
Mrs. EllaMlller. She served cake
and Ice cream to the group in
honor of her birthday.

The next" meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p.m in
the auditorium.

'~V:~b~RD;" Kl'.lgaard; '''Carolina Hur~ dian and His Pueblo" by LQUlse iLwa~ __d~'~ided ,th:~rt'h~,p~esl'- -'Norman J'~'nsen; :'Ta",;"o,,,'
'~f _til, WI,n~lde rlcane" by Marian, Rumsey; Lee Floethe; '!The Flying dent, secretary ,an~ treasurer Brudlgan, da~ghter, of Mr.,and

Board met'Mon- "L'assle: Trouble at Panter's Carpet'" by Marcia' Brown: ,"A should make a ballot. to fill the Mrs. Billie ,,,,8r,udlga'ni', Jull,e
The;- bUdget "or La~e" by Steve Frazee; "The L.ittle Old Man" ,bY Natalie Nor' vacancy of the vice president In Warnemunde, daughter of Mr.
wn,up ~mdwmbe Get-Away Car" by Eleanor toni' "The Three Little Pigs" by September. and Mrs,· David Warnemundei
the Town' Board Clymer; "The Black Hole", by Barbara Brennen "Famlllesand A'dlscusslon was ,held on the and Christl Thies, .da,ughter' of

',', , '" Of A~gust; Walt Disney Prod. their" ",~ds" by Edna A. Ander- cie'anlng of the parsonage. Duane Thies.

-,:It, ~as reported th~t $22.84 was H~=~an~~n:~~,,~~~'::~j~~ :r;:r~~ ~h~ngJS:~e~a~~~nc:red~ Sh~~~~~ was served lJnder the Th:~~I~e~D~e;::~t~E':omen
"'I~~~ '~~~~::~ S:~:wOfw~~~ Ark" by Bill Walsh; "Pap's DiAmatoi "I Had a Happy Day'~ The snack bar workers for July met Tuesday in the church social

C:~~~~I':n~rlng',theOld Settlers ,!!~f~: ,~: Je~rr~Ir::~r~yB~O;~~ ~~ar~a;og~~~ :o~~~!e~~ ~:~~ ~e~~~~~e~es~r/1~~'~;:~~~::~ ~oroe~id::t~' ~~~d~~~~~ec~~~
'f:\'.-.:"cO'mplimentary magailne, Werner Watson; "The Magic Barber; "Wlnnle-the-PoohMeets Janke and 'Mrs. Edwin meetIng.

Spor,ts Car/ was received and ""{Irror Book" by Marlon Walter; Tigger" by A.A. Milner "Home Vahlkamp; Aug. 10, Mrs. Louie Rev. Sandy Carpenter gave t.he

P,I~~,~~:::':::~:~~~~~:~\.ove ~Te~h:~~y b~f J~:~a~e~~~n~~;:~· ,~o;ow~~~~Y" .. by Margaret W. - -w~~e;~:~~:::il~9a~l~rbe:~~~:t ~~~0~;1~ ;~:%Oe vo~e7~eo~e~~f~~
To ',Run" by' Leslie, Graham; "The'Funand Lear'nlng Book" by The next meeting will be ,held Day Wednesday, Aug, 1 at,l :30 was that we are responsible for
,u~rorrdSe to' Co'me" by Genell Robert B. Clarke; "From Near Wednesday 'evening, Aug. 7 at 7 p.m. A salad bar luncheon will be our own view of life.
Dellln; ",Be My Valentine" by and far" by Mabel O'Donnell; p.m. at the home of Mrs. Alfred served. On the'kitchen committee Mrs. Anna Wylie gave the
EI,alne Harper,; "A Summer To "Ring Around the World" by Miller. . is Mrs. Les 'Allemann, Mrs. lesson on t.he "Giftsofthe Spirit."
Remember" bY,Carol Robertsoni Margaret Early; "Concepts In Gilbert Dangberg, Mrs. Werner She was assisted by Mrs.

. ",Henry and the Clubhouse," Science" by Paul F. Brandwelni LADIES AID Janke, Mrs. Ray Reeg, Mrs. Ron Longnecker. Scripture was read
~'Ramona arid, Her Mother," "Mailman Mike 8" by Mabel Thirteen members of the St. Sebade and Mrs. Mary Brogren., from Isaiah 11 and 1st Corin-
"Ramona' Quimby, Age 8," and Wattsi "Mr. Snitze/'s Cookies" Paul's Luthran Ladles Aid of On the entertainment committee thlans 12. The hymn "Breathe On
"Henry and the Paper Route" by by Jane Flory; "Wise--Men Visit Wlnslcfe met at the church is Mrs. Russel Hoffman, Mrs. AI Me, Breath of God" was sung by
Beverly Cleary; "Meat the Care Jesus" by John A. Nelson; Wednesday at 12 noon and went to Carlson and Mrs. Karl Frederick. the gorup.
Bears" by All Reich; "The Care "Around the World Cutout Book" Camp luther. Mrs. Anna Wylie reported she
Bears Help Out" by Eleanor Hud- by Annie Galst; "Animal Dlc· Mrs. Werner Janke of Wayne CHEERLEADING CAMP had sent eight cards In the man-

==~b~~n!'c·i'i~e;;j'f~I:~·jj~~arJ:~fs\i:o~~;'"~rsTiI~~:~r'l"tej,\.~~~c=!:!i1~n~n;a~ry",I''''~e#-'~o'''~~:''E~eff,-n#.~ii,ep;,;r~~;:;'pyt-W'i~~~=~.cj:iid1I~~sinAJenvI?J~o~:nak,et~'{r~ chb;;r;V~~SI~~C~~~ii~a~~~ thi~\~~~u~;11~11ct,;U~ew ail-
Bears and the New Baby' by Janette S. Lowrey; "Scutty the church chapel. The devotion cheerleading squad at the Inter- nounced the centennial will be
Peggy Kahi "Just Friends" by Tugboat" by Gertrude Cramp- lesson was on "Discovering the national Cheerleading Founda· celebrated Sunday",Sept. 23 with
Dorothy Francisi and a set of 12 toni "Tootle" by Gertrude Will of God." The group sang the tlon cheerleadlng camp held on the Rev. John Craig preaching at . CAMPING
"Little Miss" books by Roge;r Crampton; "Round Round hymn "God Moves in Mysterious the Wayne State campus July' the 10'.30 a.m. services. Christl Mundi!, Wendy Morse
Hargreaves. _World:' by Michael Douglasi Ways." They closed with the 8-11. There was to be a gospel con- and Jennifer Hancock, members

Books donated by Barbara and '(Seven or $0" by W.W. Bauer; Lord's Prayer. During the we'ek the squad cert at the Winside auditorium of the Winside Brownie Troop 167,
_ Randy Leapley are "The Story of "SyrvesJer and the Magic Peb· The secretary and treasurer learned new chants, cheers, yesterday (Sunday) at 7 p.m. as a and Kristy Miller. a member of

----------My Wfe" .by, Helen Keller; "A ble" by WIlliam Steig; "The 'Lit· reports were-given and approved. dances and stunts. Evaluations benefit for the teenage chemical the Cadettes Troop 235, spent
Study in Scarley and the Sign of tie House" by Virginia Lee Bur A motion was made and seconded of their performances were, held depeFldency prog.ram of the three days camping at Camp
Four" by Sfr Arthur Conan toni "Curious George Goes to the and carried to pay all bills. dally. In addition to their selec- Methodist Hospital in Omaha.. Crossed Arrows at Nickerson.
Doyle; "The Adventures of Hospital" 'by Margaret & H.A. A thank you was read from the tion as the grand champion squad The District United Methodist Kristy Miller was a helper at
Sherlock Holmes" by Sir Arthur ReYi "My Favorite Book"; Richard Miller family and a they received first place in the Women meeting will be held at the camp and earned a service TOWN AND COUNTRY
Conan Doyle; "Seeds of Yester- "Sometimes I Get Angry" by donation was received by the Aid dance competition and won 10 Albion on Saturday, Sept. 23. pin. Mrs. Arline Zoffka entertained
day" by V.C. Andrews; "The Jane W. Watson; "Inside Outside from the family. ribbons throughout the week. The next meeting will be Tues· Town and Country Club In her
Case of the Fired-Up Gang" by Upside Down" by Stan and Jan A correspondence was read The squad is made'l:lp of Trisha day, Aug. 14 with Mrs. William While at the camp the girls home Tuesday, ,evening. Mrs

_._..__.....E.Iizabeth.Le.'l¥1...::I.I)~C.a~J~Lttt~L_,.B.er.e...l1staln.L-~~.E.Il.;;,~,r!.d....1h!:L.b.lt.t!~ _. fr9m__"to~, __~__l.lQ.rI, __'=-~tb.~.@D_TQPPr _bead_,_~_~~!"J~~,c;i~r-'_,3l.!:!g _. t1gJtgr~lN_, g$:. ,.J.fi!.a.~.eL. j;l.flJ.L:-"M~ ~g!'lJ__,hiklng,-.._.dJd., _cr.aU~1latl __ lJJI.ayne..D.enklau_ was, .a·g.ve.sL _
Wild River Ride" by Elizabeth Canal Boat" by L1l1lan Bason; Church of Hoskins stating that 15 Tracy Topp, daughters of· Mr. Maurice Lindsay as hostess. cookouts and made a water slide.

-Iev-y; "Harriet the Spy" by Louis "The Bremen-Town Mus!clans" memoers'plarlli::i -aftend G'uesY-- ana--Mrs. -uare'-jopp; 'Missy Mrs. Lenore Davis, hostess, Mrs: Joe MuriaH'toot<,' the girls
Fitzhugh; "Outlaw Red" by Jim by Ruth Belov Gross; "The In- Day, Aug. 1. Jensen, dauQhter of Mr. and Mrs. served lunch. to camp on July 5 and Mrs. Jay
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fibers
• UnIQue polymer action seals

the surlace- NOW ONLV

$1049 ,.. ",,"

PENETRATING RUSTIC STAIN
WOOD PRESERVATIVE & FINISH

• PIgments penetrate to
enhance natural wood beauty

Lori Meyers of Houston, Texas
spent from July 6·10 with her
grandparents, the Bill Fenskes.
She also visited other relatives in
the area.

guests in the Gerald Bruggeman
home. The women are twin
sisters. Other guests during the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Ken·
neth Kraemer of Webster City,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Drew·
Ferguson of Oxnard, Calif. and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Unstaedt of
Norfolk. The out·oHown folks alt
came fo attend the wedding of
John Adair and Kim Sloan. on Ju
ly 7.

Drs. Lawrence and Carol Falk
of Moorhead, Minn. were July 4
guests in the Mrs. Anna Falk and
Mrs. LaVern Walker home.
Afternoon visitors were the
Harold Falks and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Walker and family.

*PnCB' apply to weaH.." W~,(e only

Mr. and Mrs. Herb N'lemann of
Wayne showed slides and spoke
on their trip to the Holy Land.

The guests attended from Nor·
folk, Wayne and Hoskins. Mrs.
Bill Fenske welcomed the guests
and Pastor David led in prayer

were present when the l;TImanuet
Womens Missionary Society met
at the Peace Church for a 9 a.m.
brunch Wednesday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adair of San
ta Paula, Calif. were July 5-9

Mrs. Fenske conducted a short
busIness meeting and committee
reports were given.

The next meeting will' be at the
church at 2 p.m. on Aug. 8 with a
no·host lunch.

NOW ONLY $11 49

per gallon

• Seals surface from moisture
• Penetrates wood fibers for

deep protection ~--

• For decks, lences, furniture

* P"C"~ apply 10. wllites an" ,,,a,,y.mIXe" ~olo"_Cuslom colors may b" p"Ce<l sl'ghlly h,ghe'

MeM.L6SSMANN COe ·i·. .
PAINT FARM - . ~ ..

Phone 375.12002-'bJ,/I1I•• E. on Hwy. 35 ~

SALE ENDS A,UGUST 1, 1984

CDrutt OIL 'F":-PAIxft:, &Ui.mbe<t= riJMJvr..~~ pllJJT1Jll:11,: .
~a1.7JiJ¥kL ilM:. 'fJeM~.M.ItVioR..

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
All members and 14 guests

Fair workers are Mrs. Earl
Anderson, Mrs. William
Thoendel and Mrs. Fred
Bargstadt.

The hostess gift was won by
Mrs. Vernon Hokamp and the
guest prize drawing was won by
Mrs. Charles Carstens.

Mrs. Leslie Kruger, Mrs. Ver·
non Hokamp and Mrs. Walter
Fleer Jr. presented the re·
malnder of the lesson on color
analysis.
\ Mrs. Elaine Ehlers, social
J.ea.der.__wa5_ln_,cbarse- ,01 enter:
tainment. The remainder of the
afternoon was spent playing
cards with prizes going to Mrs.
Earl Anderson, Mrs. Gliy Ander'
son and Mrs. Mitch Hokamp.

The club will not meet in
August. The next meeting will be
on Sept. 12 with Mrs. Leslie
Kruger.

Mrs. Irving Anderson was
honored with the birthday song
and the anniversary song was
sung for Mrs. Leslie ~ruger.

Citizenship leader, Mrs. Earl
Anderson,. asked for a report on
how many members had voted.

Mrs. Vernon Hokamp. family
life leader, read an article, "Six
Myths about Family Living."

A-TEEN CLUB
Mrs. Vernon Hokamp was

hostess for the A-Teen Home Ex
tension Club meeting Wednes
day. Guests were Mrs. Charles
Carstens of Billings, Mont., Mrs.
Mitch Hokamp of Randolph and
Mrs. George Voss of Winside.

and Mrs. Melvin Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Greve and Linda, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Greve, Molli and
Jodi and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Krusemark, Valori and Matt.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Utecht of
Wayne, Mrs. Irene Walter, Mrs.
Ardath Utecht, Mary Alice
Utecht, Mrs. Gertrude Utecht
and Alvin Ohlquist enjoyed picnic The meeting opened with group
supper. July 6 in the home of Mr. singing of the ,Home Extension
and Mrs. Bud Leonard, Quimby, song, "We Prepare for Tomor
rowa, to honor Mr. and Mrs. John row."
Wagner, Michael, David and ..
Richard of Vancouver, Wash. Mrs. James Robinson preSided

Mr:-a-nd--Mr's. _w-a+teF-----R-ef-_~ss",meeJlng~_ Mrs.
Parkston, $0. Oak., Pastor Den- Guy Anderson reported on last
nis Marner of Pender, and Mike month's meeting and gave the
Hansen were Sunday dinner treasurer'S report.
guest~ in the Mrs. Louie Hansen
home. Afternoon lunch guests
were Hilda Kientz, and Mabel
and Dorothy Brudigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker
returned last Wednesday after
spendlng'two weeks in the Tom
larossl home in Tualatin, Ore.
While there they celebrated the
birthdays of Christina and
Mich.elle larossi and Kenneth
Baker.

Make POPO's " your place for breakfast, dInner or lu~ch.
POPO's pays the tIps and you hav!& more choIce for less.

"'IEII'IIIUR'IIEIl.
INFLATION STOPS H~RE!

PoPo's II 'are fighting inflation, and
now will be having a hot daily noon
special (Mooday-Saturday) for

only '250

The daily specials will include: a meat, vegetable.
potatoes and grav.y, or equivalent, jello and

buttered roll.

Douglas Samuelson, eric and
Casey of Grand Island were
weekend guests in the Arvid
Samuelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dletzand Kim
of Lincoln spent the ·weekend in
the Robert Hansen home. Joining
them for picnic dinner Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hansen
and famlfy and Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Han-sen-:--

MeJlssa and Ross Hansen will
spend three days this week In the
Robert Hansen home while their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hansen, are attending the York
Swine Conference in Lincoln.

Picnic supper guests July 4th In
the Howard Greve home included
Christine Campbell and Ailsa of
San Antonio, Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
Kendall Paulson, Pastor af')d
Mrs. Ray Greenseth, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Wichman, Jerry
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hansen, Trudy and Kaye, M~,:

Colo. will visit this week In the
Clarence Baker home and in the
Clarence Masteller home in Sioux
City.

PABST BLUE
RIBBON

Clo..d Ca... Warm

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI,
MOUNTAIN DEW,

PEPSI FREE
Ca.. - Warm

3'12% Tax Ind. '700

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Masteller,
Matt and Mindee, of Broomfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomsen,
Karl, Shannon and Amy of Akron,
Colo. 'and Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Thomsen, Vickie and Vahn, were
Friday evening guests in the
Merlin Greve home.

Lillian Sanders, Gertrude
Utecht and Alvin Ohlqulst attend"
ed the Eggli family reunion July 8
at the Pawnee Park In Columbus.

Mrs. Vern C~rlson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Jensen, Mrs. Nora
Linder, Peggy Kubik, Erwin
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Benton
Nicholson.

3 '12 % Tax Ind.

CANADIAN LTD
-1.75 Liter

BUDWEISER =~12 Pak - Wann
___ 0;"

$5 15 ~t'.v." Ta. In". . - -:.

NEW TEN HIGH
MAXX _:_1

8
';;' We will also have Sunday spec/als each week.

TRY fTI, 1.7' Liter Liter

eo.. ·Wa~ \ $975 $6~ PoPo'. II ALSO FEATURES THESE TASTY REGULAR MENU ITEMS,

$ ..45 ' .., _~ ."~.I" <..__,.. ,_••_ Cllicken Fried S.&Ok Toco Solod. (edible .hell)
~nd.-U~;~-Diiiii!J-I-I~8.'.:f;j----~I~::~~::.5tftak-------~~~:~~-n-d-w-I-Ch---

THE 4TH JUG Chef Salocls Homamada Soup

102 Main Pho"a 375.9958 PaPa's II also features STOP INTO PoPo'. II FOR
many special summer BREAKFAST. WE SERVE

-j--'cCCO)lIJld'-1ppuIOIl.ueUSl-aannJldL:fur"'elll•..,hL-+-j-__-'B..R"'E.!!A"'K...FAAn..PAILY_~:OO
fruIts, pies and tarts. a.m.·Clo.lng,

••••Wed"esday, July·11.

Saturday, ,July 21

Bill Korth returned home from
the hospital July 3 and callers in
the Korth home this week includ
ed Mrs. Stella Albers and Mrs.
Nina Pflueger of Wisner, Mrs.
Gladys Chmelka and Mrs. Yerna
Bird of Thurston, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Frey of Pender, Mrs Nelda
Hammer, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Longe and Laraine, Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Bebee, Adam and Tiffany,
Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp, Klela
and Kevin, Mrs. Louis Hansen,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker
vIsited hi the BlII Baker home,
Norfolk, July 8. Valorie and
Valissa Baker returned with
them to spend a couple weeks.

Weekend vIsitors In the Clarke
Ka1 home were Mrs. Margaret
Thomas of Norfolk, Morris
Steinhoff of Denver, Jennifer
Steinhoff of Schuyler, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Zach of Hastlngs. All Mrs. Marva Gresch of
attended the Bancroft Centennial Puyallup, Washington was a June
Sunday, and joining them fdr pic- 30 dinner guest In the Bill Greve
nk dinner at the Bancroft park home.

eFe Mr. and-Mr---s--.-------Mar-,vl-R---------- -~----.
Baker, Mr. and MrS. Kevin Kal July 5 supper guests In the Bill
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Greve home were Mr. and Mrs.
Kai, and Mr. and Mrs. Brian Kal Jim Thomsen, Karl and Shannon
and family. The eighth birthday of Akron, Colo., Mr. and Mrs.
of Jesse Kal was also celebrated. Roger Led'nard and Brent,

Pender, and Loretta Marshall.
Shannon Thomsen was a Satur
day overnight guest in the Greve
home.

---r--------r. . . GRIESSREX~LL COUPON ... . ~

•.
Developing &Pr'nflng I
COLOR PRINT FILM ~

• 12 Exposure Roll '.' *3.19 I .
•

. 15 Exposure DI~ ,." " *3.69, ~

24 ExposureRall , , *5.'99 '
~ .,., 36 Exposure Roil *7.59 I

..MOvle & Slide (20 .Exp.) ,$2.39 I
~.~Rci"c!3~~1IC"') ~-.: ... '" .: *3.89 ..

',' '.•..•..1~.~•.•.... I..•.'ld....•...... " I.. I.~..POP"I.rfllm.~ '.-.. C..4.1 p.~r.o _'~__ ._.'I.
~I'" ... ·ONE.DAY, '. 'MondaV Thundav

i<> .. ~ •..·~E.V...iiii _ •..I.
.,."J••, ....,;. . '. .~. .'
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Mondoy.Thunclay
8 a.m.·6 p.m.

Friday II a .•m••7 p.m.
Saturday

8a.m••6~.m.

IPubl. July 16)

(Publ July2,9, 16)
• 1 clip

•

o..dUne for .11 19' 1I0tJca
to be pUblished by The Wayne
Her.ld Is as follows: 5 -p.m.
Hand." for Tbursdlll"·.
ne.spllper and 5 p.m. 'thu...
day for Hondlly's newsplllper.

(sl Lu...erna Hilton
.Clerk 01 the Counly Court

Lynn O. Hutlon, Jr .. P.C.
Attorney tor Applicant

NOTiCE
Eslate ot Paul Scheurich, Deceased.
Notice 15 hereby given f!lat on June 26,

1964, In the County Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska, 'Ihe Registrar Issued a wrllien
statement of Informal Probate of theWll1 ot
said Deceased and that John Scheurich and
Philip Scheurich whose address Is Hoskins,
Nebraska have been appointed Personal
Representatives of this estate. CredItors of
thIs esta'e must lIIe their claims with Ihls
Covrt on or before September 6. 1984, or be
forever barred

MINUTES
SPECIAL MEETING

WAYNE BOARD of EDUCATION
July 10, 19$4

A special meellng ot the board of educa·
lIon was held In the commons at the high
schOOl on Tuesday. July 10. 198<1 lit 3 OOp.m.
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda
were publIshed In The Wayne Herald on July
5.1984.

The board accepled the low bid from
Western Rooflng for rool renovation at the
elemenlary school and middles~

DortsDanlels,Secnltary
(PubLJuly 16)

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk
(Pub!.July 16)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
section 5313501 liquor license may be
automatically renewed tor one year Irom
November 1. 1984. for the follOWIng retall II
qUOr Iicensee,lowlt

Debra Lynn Lienemann
DBA Dad's Place

Block 3 Lot9
Hoskins. NebraSka

'Nollce Is hereby given that wrillen pro
lests fo the Issuance of automat\c renewal of

~ci~I:~ee ~na~r ~f~~~dA~~UaS~Yl;elS~~1~ ~~:~1
Ilceofthevlflageclerk. thaI In the even' pro
tests are flied by Ihreeor more such persons.
hearIng wllj be had to delermlne whether
continuatIon 01 said license should be allow
,d

S!'I-°'A?Y

Nebraska

(Publ Julyl6)

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Wayne O. Marsh

Mayor

(Ti t le of S~bdivision)

Wayne , County.

l':onf.E OF rl'f)r;rr I'fARH'r; M:n Bl'nCFT
AND REVENUE SHARING HEARING

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS

lelaI notices
. (

State of ;':ehraska
Budget Form NBH
Statement of PublicRtion.

·--4P'tUrRBT.4t1e----NQTTCE--1:s---n-e-r-e--ny--g~~~12 "wr-r-n-'"t"he- pTnV1--siuns'----of Se-ct±oTrs -H---9·z I, t-o--2--3-9-3 3. -----R--o-S-.'---5upp. ----1--%-9--,------.
that the governing body will meet on the 30th day of July • 19~ at 'l....0.!L- o'clock, ~l'4••
at Fire Hall for the purpose of hearing support, opposition.
criticism, suggestions or observations of taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and
to consider amendments rela~ive thereto. The budget detail is available at the office of the
elerk/Secretary_. '

2695
'62

3053
.16.85

(Pub!. July 16)

Jim Keating. Secretary
lPubl.July'6)

Attest,
Norman J. Melton
CIty Clerk

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne

RecreatIon Board. Monday, JUly 16, 1964 at
6 30 p.m. In the WayM,Clty Hall. An agenda
tor the --'l:!eIlJlng Is available In the-Clty
Cl~rk's offlce.--

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

OFU:::~~~~'e~:~~~".cV~~~JES
_ Estate of Berth., 150m, Deceased.

NotIce t, hereby given that Dalbert
(Delbert) 150m whose address Is Box 276,
Gowrie. IA 5OSA3. and Lynnette lsom Gran
field whose address Is RR I, Carroll, NE
68723, have been appointed Personal
Representatives of this estate. CredItors of
this estate must file their claIms with this
Court on or before September 10, 19SA, or be
forever barred.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Case No. 6M2.
In the District Court of Wayne Counly,

NebrllSka. '
FARMERS STATE BANK, a Nebra~ka

blinking corporatl'&n, PI"lntlfl, vs.
, CfjARI:E5 JeR6EI~SEtl and FER'1

JORGENSEN, husband and wife, Defen-

~~'vlrtue of an execution ';sued by'
~:~a~k~~:~tr~f~~~~:: ~~:~~ntt

'. Dlitrlet CoW't of Wayne County, NebrllSka,
In-favor of Farmers State Bank, plaIntiff,
lIni:t against Charles Jorgensen and Fern
Jorgensen, defendants, at Case No. 6862, I
haVe levied upon .the followIng dncrlbed
relll property, to-wit:

J.lotOI'lll m, Kavanaugh's Sunrise Ad
dltlon- to' ClIrroll, Wayne County.
Nebraska.
,. Lot Six (6), except the West 56 t6et,
and all of Lot Five (5), Jl,lock One (l).
FIrst Addition to Carroll" Wayne County,

al\~elb~I~~~t 1:00 o'clock p.m. on Tuesday,'
JuJy 2", l'PU, at the East front door of the
Wayne CountY' Courthouse, In Wayne,
Nebraskll, sell saId rtalestate al public auc-

:t::~f~~I~~:s:n~~dder!or cash to satlsfy.-

Dated at WaYI)II, Nebraska, thl. 28th Idt.y

orJure, 1~9I4. LlRO'f JlnSlln. s~rlH
(Publ.JulY2,9,16,23J

, I 3cllps

I~

I
I

Abbreviations legal: MINUTES ALLENSCHOOL80ARD WAYNECJT~COUNCIL ORDINANCENO,M-U NOTlq:: OF CREATION NOTICEOFCREATION
Ex, Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr,' WAYNE 80ARDOF EDUCATION PROCEEDINGS PROCEEDINGS AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR A Notice Is hereby given fhat the Mayor and Notice Is hereby given IMt flit Mayill'" and

GrocerleSI- Mi, Mileage;, Re, -TheregUlarmOnlhl~meetlng~~t:°~~ re~~~/:~SnSIO~~dl~ :11:~llr~0'::~:t~ . Ttl-e Wayne City Council me~uI~e:~~~ ~E~~RREL~E~~~~~~~S~~;~~6~~ ~:'~~~JI~n~~~:'f~,":,:;;~e:~~.:; ;:Uve~g~':~~o~~~~y:~e:a;:;,
Reimbursement;· Rpt, Report: of ectuclltlon was heold In the otrlce lit the high School lit 8:00 p.m. on Mondlly, July 9, l?llA. session on June 26, 1984lltClty HIlIl. Present OF WAYNE; DE P IN ING SAID 26, 1984, created Street Improvement 26, 1,1.4, created Str..t Improvementsa, Salaries; Se, Services; Su, school em Tvesdlly, July 10, 1984 at 8:00p.m. Present were: Marilyn Crellmer, Chlllr· were Mayor Marsh, Councl1meml)ers Beeks, EMPLOYE ES; PROVIDI NG FOR- District No. 804·... The outer boundaries of District No. 84-5: The out6r boundarlu of

Supplies. . .~~:~:U~l1~~ed~::e'!~,:w::n:I~~a~~:~ ~:t~~,D;:~b~~d~~S~~~':n~n~:~~: j~~~~~u:.I::~y HS;~~~;, H;~:;ln~~~~~ ~r~~~~L!l.rEU~~~~;~I~;~~ril~~~: ~:~~rl=~~~': Include the lollowlng ~~rl:::::.t~I: IncllKlo thlt following
5,198.4.' . • Robert W. Heckathorn. Superintendent; Kloster and AssIstant C;lerk BrUlllmond. Ab· AMOUNTS. AND FUNDING OF BENEFITS Beginning at the Southeast Corner 01 A tract of land loceted In the North Half

B08rdActlon: Carol Chase. Secretary. Absent: Lo!Irry sent: Councllmember Decker o!Ind Clerk· UNDER SAID PLAN; REPEALING OR Blodt FIve U),John Lake's Addition to I N\'.I I of Section Eighteen (18).
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 1. Approved minutes and bills. Boswe.!', Treasurer. Treasurer Melton. DINANCE NO. 865AND ALL ORDINANCES Wayne, Wllyne County.......llIebraska. TownshIp Twenty·slx IU) North. Range

PROCEEDINGS June26, 19114 T:~~IC:Pted the 100'1 carpe~ bid Irom Jack Cr:~~~~A~~:~b~rs~r:m~~lIc~I~:~~ pr~~~~:~fb~:~f~t~~~~~~~~:~~~':~=: :~I~:~~~~~iT~.RDINANCESIN CON· ~~~: ~o::r':;'~heC;.a~II':, o::o:~~ ~::~~~~e~IlS~. ~'r~~'f~:':

Sl~h~:~~~ ~~l~:,no!l~lIc~~t ~a~r.~~~=~; . ~: :~r:.'~;:~~a:~~~IC:I~tWr~'~ftl~!:t~e BO:~~'lnlendent Heckathorn read the ~t~C:bfJ~;rr:~~lon01 SI D 84·d was approved Co~~c:;ro~~~~II~yEO~~~;~:.~:6~~~ ttle ::;e~~: ~=~.::s~ ~;:"Il'; ~1~O:k~ :e~~{I~~ ~I:: ~::::-r3~',~:;;t?:~:
wereMayorMarsh.<;:ouncllmembflrs Filter, City of Wayne Pflor to the lOth 01 eath ;~~~~~:d °rn:a~:::e~~;gpa~:;~~.g ~:~ pr~~:~:~;~~:~11~tN~C~~~~~:~~t~~~~.::: pe~s1::~:nl~f t~S;a~':;~dW:Y':~~~~he~~ :~~:~~~h:,e:~C~e::I:0~1~~k5~ ~:;:sk~~ t;:~~~:~r;::.~i:S~~~~
t:n~~~w":~I,e~d~f~~~~t:u~~:~~a~~ ~~~~~C<UlHeritage, periodical.... 50.00 - Sftl!.leton made motion to accept blUs as Notice of Cr.eatlon of SID 84·5 was o!Ipproved elderly employees wllo will not have had suf· thence East on the South line ot Block 5 ot said lot. as extende<l South. to the Nor·
Assistant Clerk Brummond. Absent were C and 0 Garbage. Wayna . July listed. Duane LUnd seconded. Carried 5·0. lor pubtlcatlon. flclent langth of employment with the City 10 to the Southeast Corner of Block 5, baIng therly rlght·of-way line of the abandoned
CCNincUmembers Decker, Heier, and Clerk disposal. Carroll· April ~MllY . WO.OO AmerlcanGuldance Service... 8.95 Fred Webber. 1312 Sherman Street. came qualify, as hereinafter provIded, tor any the poInt 01 beginning. rallrood rlght-of·way; thence Southeast
Treasurer Melton. Computer Farm. teachlnliJsupplles. 3.00 A.J. Masllen Company . 77.91 before the council requesting review of ttle other pension or retirement plan adopted or Within said district, Improvements shall on a line perpendicular with said Nor·

MInutes ot June 12. 1984 were approved. Coryell Derby, gasoline H • •••• • 326.71 AT & T .. . .. . . . . ... 88.97 parklngpeflilonpresentedonMarch 13, 198<1, to be adopted by the City. It Is hereby found be constructed conslstln.g of grlldlng, curb- therly rlght~f·way111'1II, 150t,"t; thence
Claims on file were approved for payment oevo~eCo.• prln. office e>epense. 20.26. Adams Book Company . 72.87 whIch requested that overnight parking be and determined Ihat employees 62 yeaTS of lng, Ijlutterlng, concrete pavIng, subsurface Southwesterly, 150 Feet South 01, and

-as'shown below: ESU Eight, AV repair. 7•.75 American Bindery.. 750.91 allowed on the west side of the 1300 block of age, or oldllr. on December 7. 1980, are such structures "nd construction of gther parallel wIth, said Nodh&rly rlght-(lf·
PAYR.OLL; 21l117.93; Nebr. Dept. 01 Rev.. ESUOne, dlsketts............. . 5•.00 AmerIcan Gear Co. ... .. 507.93 Sherman. Council directed preparation of a elderly employees n~essary appurtenant Improvements. Said way line, to a point Soulh of the West line

Sa, 589.08; St. Nat. Bank, 5.1, 29A5.33; Soc. Hermltege Art Co" commencement Bobbs-MerrU Publishers 82.•0 resolution Incorporallng ttle allowance for 2. Employees 62 years 01 age or older on Improvements shall be made on and along of Lot Twelve (12). Block Thr~ (3),

~~~u~'lt~dfW:~~;.+~~:,\~.e~:~~iiyS~f. L::~r:~I~~~~~i~~I~t:' ~~:'~~~~;:~~:~r~':: . ~:::~ ~:~n~frh;e~~;~~~h:nl~ ;~~~ ~;t~ltK~~~ ?o~:~~rq~~I1~~~~tl:~~ a';t::lt~~~~f ~tlt:'e~ ~~t~r~~~lng described str8ll~ withIn said :~:~~1hdl~on~l:1I:7c:~~ ~;'I~'
Wayne.Ta.A, Sa. 2A7.S6; CIty of Wayne.Ta-A, upkeep of grounds.... .. 6.00 Bumpa--Tel( Inc. . ..... . .. ... 90 ld LimIts. - ment, o!Ire eligible tor retirement and for the The alley running North and South In W/l$t Corner of saId Lot 12; thence Easl
Sa, 6....25: City of Wayne-T&A. Sa, 9.24; Air' MIddleburg PreSs, Chapter II ...... 10."2 Center: For Applied Research.. 60.58 Bids were opened on the Lift StatIon pensIon provided by this ordinance, fo wU Block 5 ot John Lake's Addition to on the North line 01 Lois Twelve (12),
port AUlhorlty, Sa, 35.00; Mlke·Perry Chevy·Otds. bus repair 23.10 Children's Press.. . . 205.68 Renovation at 7'd5 p.m. Three bids were A. The amployee must be one other than Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, from Eleven (11). Ten (10), Nine (9), Eight

GENERAL: City Cle~k.Petty Cash. Ra, Nail Council Teachers of Math, Dlo!Imond Horseshoe Truck Stop. 35.11 received Rlser& Barney. Wisner, Nebraska an employee under the supervision ot the the North line of 7th Street to the South (8), and Seven In, Block Three (3),
1Al1.90; Chapter II ,. 17.d6 Eaton's Greenhouse.. 13.25 was awarded the bid tor LIft Station Renova hospital board. library board. or aIrport line of 8th Street. Wrlght·s AddItion. to the point of beglnn·

F=~~_~'!lc>""'-£P''''U,>=£"",~~N~''",'''~kiiOliF"'~·~Eq~·'~Em~.~"'~.~'C=_.F,"E~.Si4'U;;.';,;",;,'~~~~.~._~:~~,---====~';;;O.o",o~";r;~fl,,;;;:,;1~;;;:.;;;a:;;;1s~i;;**'';;',;;5el,6;J;.i::O;....;;j·:.,;·..re~ra~~~~mD!eled ;::'~:p:.o;::m:~'::sa~~~.~=~~~~~·hln-Hld--distp~~~vements5hal1

33:':T~R & 5EWER: City Clerk· Petty ~~~~~e~e~~~~~:I~~~~~ii~,n:n~~; :~~:~ _~:~~:;~~=~;~~~ator. .. ~:~ ~~;~I~;~a~~~~~~d~~.h~rn~~~m~~~~~ ~e~a'~rf:~:ll~r~f ~~~~~~me employ r;:";:~~:~~;~~~:;::r::~:~h~~~~ ::g,c::.~~~:r:=:::~~o:I~~u':u~r:ce
c~~N~eRi~~·5~t. Nat. Blink, Re, 30000.00; Phillips Petroleum Co., Glnn& Company.. 378.69 Projec'. 7th S. Highway 35, Nor,h Main, C The employee mvst ba at least 62 'cll. Said Improvements shall be millie o!It structures and' construction of other
City of Wayne:Rec., Re, 2S9,~1; gasoline. .. 1759 Gopher Athletic. 203.17 Downtown area and Pnlvldence Road. years of age on or before December 7. public cost; but the City shall levy special necessary IIppurtenllnt Improvements Said

ELECTRIC: We~ternAreaPowerAdmIn., Pitney Bowes. postage meter.. 13.35 Greg \..o!Irson Sports, Inc. 91.47 Bids were opened on lhe Ballpark 1900. auel5ments on the property In the district Improvements shall bll made on lind along
Se,6-489.•7; . SO 17 Lunch ~und. lunch Hammond &Stephens. 130.37 Underground Irrlg",llon sYslem at 8:00 p.m. D. The employee must not beellglbte lor ~pecllllly benefited thereby as provided by the folh:lWlng descrIbed streets withIn said

GENERAL: AT&T Info. Systems. Se. program relmbursemel\t. ... 3,182.\9 Harry Batcheller's Farm Store 66.29 Seven bids were received ranglllgfrom a low a pension ullder any olher pension or law. DIstrict.
12.67; J!.T&T Info. Systems, Se, 9.00; Blue Sav·Mor Pharmacy. audlo·vlwal. 210 Highsmith Company... .. ld1 73 01 SI1,360.oo to a high of $19.641.53. The bids retirement system adopled or that may It record owners representing more Iho!ln East Fourth Sireet. from Dearborn
Cross-Blue Shield, Se, 92.50; Bricker's Inc., Springhouse Book Co.. nurses Holt Rinehart & Winston. 174.18 were referred to the engineer for revIew and be adopted by the City of Wayne or the so% of the front rootage of the property Street to the North rlghl-(lf·wo!lY Une 01

~~s~~~a;~:.~r~u~~~~~ 2~~ :fuW~~~~: T;;::;~~~I?S';;;~ Co::" .25.38 ~:~~~~sor.~ •. ~~~b~ra " "2~.~ ~~:t7,;~endallon at the neK! council ~:;~~:':~r~o:~~~.IS~I~t:e~io~~~ra~~~~·t :~:~~~~~I~?sfr~:~~~Ir::~et:~~~:~~~ ~~::~:~:~I~~:~~~:;~;::in o!Ic.
Payroll, Sa. 15018.88; City ofWayne.P-ayro!l, Chapler II .. Hot Lunch Fund. 1,741 72 Bids were opened on Storm Water Sewer apply to those employees having less Clerk within 20 days alter July 9, 1984, the cordance with plans"and specltlcatlons
Sa, 1051.32; City of Wayne.T&A. Sa, 618.93; Timberline Wood Products, I Miller &Company 55.56 District 842 at 8'15 pm. Five bids were than ten years partlcipaflon In the pen date of the tlrst publlcatlon of this notice. prepared by Ihe special engineer of the city

_ -€tty-..o[~~, 253.78; _CoasL.1a shelf brackets ..... Janus Book Publishers 2138 received ranging from a low of $9,721.dO to a slon plan previously carried by fhe Clfy wrItten objections to the creation 01 said to be approved by the Mayor and City Coun'

~205~~~: S~~~~t~O;cfe~r;'b;~,~~~ag:h;nSau~ wg~~~~V:i~hi~~~I~~~~oup. to~gR~~~~~~lon 39~.~ ~~~,,:t, $~;~~~~2:a ~:~s~:;rodne~r~hc:I~~dC,~; ~r~r:~n~o:;~~;h The Travelers In· ~~~~I~bj~~?o~:dl~::C~~hfllll~ ;:~~~~i~~ ~~bl~a~~~~~~v;:e~::y ss~~il ~;":~cl:~
Sales Service ot NE. Su, 79.37; Dept. of Wayne Sporting Goods, stop Lou's Sporting Goods . . 599.6 Storm·Water Sewer District 84·2 In the E The employee must be a regular, dlslrkt In the time and manner aforesaid, assessments on the property In the dIstrIct
Motor Vehicles., Se, d.OO; ·Dlers Supply, Su, w~'::..~~C~~aef~ ~~I~r . 6075 Macmillan Publishing Co. 4023 amount of S9,721.@ tulllime. salaried employee the Mayor and Council ot the City ofWayoo, especlally benefited IhIlreby as provided by

;;::~ F~~~~;; ~~~ltl~!;.~;seHi~9~~;lnE~ WiIIsle Cap and Gcr.vn Co., postage 45~:~ 2E:~~~e~:;~~~i~~P~ess . 1:~ ~~ bycJo~hn;~~~~:~~:~h~h~ r:~~~~~;;~i- :r 2:~n~r;;~~~eemust not be the Mayor :::ns~~h~~t~~:e~~~htoW~:09::,d:: la~. record owners representing more than

Leasl:~~.2~:~~~u1G;!l~:~~~~~;and _ 238.59 National Geographic Society 1;~:~ ~e~~~~~~k~~~h;~~~~~lnS:~o~m~~~~~I,~~' pa3ya~?: ~~~e~~srrna;~~el~:~~~~d:: tS~a~~ ~~:"r~~::~t :~~r~o;h~f;~:~nn~b:~:~ ~~c~~ :~:t:~:~nf~:as~;,'s :~~~=:~
K&D Bus. Systems, Se, d3.26; Lacal Equip. elCpense· dr.e~ ..- 189.05---NattOmrt1'~t!Mlr"Co-··· ------'2O<t.OO-- re-vlew-andTt!qlrl!lrled-more--deIlJtts-to-llntIl"'e- '-~on--j'eeelvjng-'S-<'Ime--1~-pensjon-doe~--pi'ovlaed;a lfe;Jrlnq-strafl'be1Jelltoo-Joty-3t, - ed-wfthtn-sald-dlstrlcl; sftll#-fl1e-wJ.ti't-fhe-Glty- -

--~2~~o<tL:a~h:a~~g~~r~~r~~'S:'. ~~~; ~~o~:~~~~:,s~I~:~:~SlS . 1.~~·~ ~;:a~~a vo~ailonal Currlculvm 1.1i~·~~ ~~~;~~n~~ln~~~ur'~~~I~~~~~II~ncewith the reo ~;.v~O~rd:~k~tPca:v~:';;.s ~:~:~aa;~~s:~l~~ ~~~ic~n~y~tO~:~:br~~ia:-~.determlne the ~~~~ko~ltt~nl~std:~lr~~~O~u~r~hl~9:-t1~~~

~::C~.l~:~.~;S~::'~~I1~~~5~~~~;cg:~~~ g~e~~~~~.I~'p~~~;e~fo~~;:~n~s 11~ 82 ~~t~::I~~~I:~ll. ~::.: agJr~:~e~~~~~ t~:~~~sl~ea~I~~~,a; f~ro~e~~ sp:,~:sn~~lt~e;~;;~~n hC;;r:~:;~~~~11 no~ be Dat~~~s i~~~~~;;;~~E 1~e:BRASKA ~I~~~~, ~~I~~~~~~e':~a~r:;:'~:e~;e~ll~
~a~~30~ ~~:z'W~eYn~H~~a~:.r~~1 J7~4~; E;s~~~~I~~br. Tele'phone Co.. 270,00 g~~~~~ J~~~h:~yC~~~:: 1~~ :~ ~~~~~:I~,r~:'tl~:II~::~sf ~~~~~~~~~ tlld~' ~~~~to:o a~Xye~I~~~' p~~~:~ss~";.en~' :"~il~~t (sl Norman Jip~llt~J~I~I:yl~t;';~ ~~:1rl~bll~c~'~;sl1~:ea~~' ~~~~e~a~';~';I~~
W;ayne True Value, Se, 538.05; ZepManutac. telephone . Prairie Schooner 11.00 -110ft. The Council will review the reqvest and assignable and do not become vested. . ., the Mayor and Councll of the City ot Wayne.

tU~~~i~'R~~; 5~~~~ari Lumber ·Co., Su, EI~:rn'~a~t~~~.a;~: ~asollne a.nd ::r~~~s't~Roy .. ~:~.~ ~::~:orecommendatlonat the ned council bl; eB~~~~~eP:~:I~I~h~e~~~~~ltoan ell
g

\ CITY OF WAYNE SALARiES shllll lorthwlth cause such work to be done

~:!:~;;ir~:~:'~fi:11:w~~:~:;;;:: :::~":~!~~:!;::'~::,p H:~~:~:~:~ir::."y m:~ Coo~il 'di~~;~F'~~~i~:~~~~~~: ~~:;~T:::;~~::~~t;h~i~:~;:~:~~;1i ;:;::~·'~,:~;;;E:;~~il;~~·"~2:i: :~":~~:::S~fT~:',7~:~~~~£~
~~;n~IZ-~~::t~:~~~s~~:~fe~~ l;:t~~~~~~etmlnaJe---- . _.. ~}~+- ~eo~;~~~:t~~~~; 2~~:~ Anest: Mayor ~nedn~~~I\:::~:rea~:edl;Zt~ said dafeol rellre· ~';~~1~; 7~6~c~~;8.~~~~~~ ~:;;:4~~,6~~~~~ ~;~~I~~7:~h~~~;~ks~a~~oh~~~~t~\~
~~~~5J;S~ir~t5~~;t ~~~~;;Lla~;~o;e,~~i'7 ~~; ~.~HL~~~a~n~~,epalnt.'. 8~~ ~~ ;tec:-vaut~~oh 25.95 ~~~"::~:~. Melton 6. The amount of monthly payments shall (:5~.~0·1~~~~::\/0, ~~~~:~d 1241,6~~'~: svg~~~~~~I~t2::~dd:~j~t~:~.19~.
lCMA Ret. Corp., Sa. 36 75; Phmp Kloster, NW Bell Telephone Co., telephone d69 25 T~~C~~~: P~t 5 ers 14~:~ (Publ July 161 be determined as follows Penlerlck 11.617 60, Treacle 12,696.00, Ander THE CITY OF WA~~. N~~R~K:
RI!.20.oo; Krlz Davis. Su, 661.06; N.W..Bell, Olds, Swarts & Ensz, annual Triangle School Service 6J 83 A For employees with ten Or more years 50n 17.617 60. Brady] 1,960 00. L Dowling (sl Norman ~'P blo;'1 :"16 ~)
Se. 72.16; Rogers El. Supp. Co.. Su, 10.81; retainer and legal exp 166Al Time Life Books 3236 of fulillme employment. the amovnt 14,41d dO. Gehner 18,012.60. Jeltrey 7.501 26. u . u y, •
Servatl Towel, Se. 114.80; Wayne True Peoples Natural Gas Co.• utility. nA7 Village 01 Allen 8950 shaU be S10.00 for each full year of ser· Olle ld.601 60. Plcklnpaugh 12.93760, Schulz NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

~~ll~;i;Su, 25.50. Wotlhington Division. Su, R~;:;~:r ~I~duc.at.lon Assoclatlon. ~::o:eEHt~~dbllcatlons ~.:~ ~~:'I~~ ~,m$~~~~r;:/ ~::i:;s~~~ ;~j~~Ogg: ~00~~~ak:S65;d;;~6 ~~ej~:~:~~~ ~~~ ~~~~s~il~':~pen at 8 a m till 8

C~A:u~~~.~;Wia~~;~~J~~en,'c~~~u~~: St~~~P~:;~lsc~oo.l. ~uP~IY.'.. 170 87 ~~:~~n:~':r~ham ~~:.: Ra~~~li::~~~c~~~~~Olk kh.IS:~~s~~~~~ees wllh five or more :~::~~: 5c~ea~~~~i 1~~5~go~~· P~t:~:~~ p ~HERE Polling booths wlll be at Hoskins

:i4~a~~.~fa~:%J~,eS~~r;do.~;S~'I;:~~·~~;~:V ~O~~g~~~~~;l~~; glides. 256.n ~~a;:;~~~~~~~:sR~ports .. 4~:6~~:~ NC~~~~ltk~~~:;~:a r~:~~e~:~~':~~~ee;'~~~~~;~;il~\~e~~ ~::~~ ~g: G~ashS::na~~,so~~~~':~;1~2~~ PU~~~~c;c~soo~erebY given lhat pursuant 10

~~:~e~il~~~;&I~~CR,e~~~~~O' ~~' ~~~~~ w~~s~~a~~unn~'~~bIIC Power Olst • AP~~~~I~~~~et~~ ~ade' ~~Il~~ ~:6:::;;~ m;~~~~I~ar~~~O:~lcStrl~~~ ~:r~ ;o~~;naelci ~~u,::c~l f~~l yo~a~~: s~~~;he. uO;~rmt~fs ;6~~~0~~'i~~~i1~;:Ou~~lte 17,680 00. Overln ~~~I~n~:~i~~2e~~~;0~~~~~~~r;~s~~l;ft:~~
Kloster, Re, 80.00; Layne.Western Co, Inc.. utility· Carroll. .. proposal as follows under one Prime Contract lor Ihe construc subsection Hourly R McLean 345, 'Surber J 35. Hoskins. Nebraska will be conducted on the

~~' .1~;~~.2~;W, Bell. SI!, 33.85: U.S Supp. W:~~ee~:~~:~:r~eedlngS ~::~~I?s~se~n~~7~~0 ~~:~I~S . $80.00 ~~oc:t~ aat3.: ~':h f~t'r~~~'~~;:e:e:ld~~;t ~ec~l:e~~d~~~~tlO~~ pea~~~~~~ $~~~~~ i:g,ler;n~~ ~I~t~.n ~~d~~:Il;r3~,35S';:~~:~ :::I~I~~med date al the lime and place
TRUST & AGENCY: All Amadcan Life. Ellingson Motors. dr ed. elCp. monthly. Avenue, Norfolk. Nebraska. win be'recelved per monlh and. shall receive In addltlon tOO, A Tooker 3.dO, Dart 335, Benshoof 3 35, The purpose ot the election will beavole 10

- ~~'mr~~'ca:~a:~.-~=;e Er~:~ ~~~~ -C:r~~;:~:~:r'Co., COlu~diid 'h step fo BA+36/M/~~_MML----tor----»le----OYfl'-a*---U1e_Meetlng-Room_cf_ ~~e~~t:ic~h~:~~a°:..f~I~~~a~~_;OI~:;~~ 51~~~~~~r:i~o.--:;It:s~er33~·. Penn J 35, ~~~~~~~t~~ I~~ nt:.\-~heO~lb~i~~~c::IY'~~~_
Sa. 160.00; Robert Lamb, Sa. 122.00; WlIlIam upkeep ot buildings... 45d n Raise stipend for Junior Class sponsor ~Ie~~~ ~~ms:e~~~~sw~~n:~~:;~~~;~;tU;2~~: or a maximum ot 522 00 per monlh under Pool Per Monlh Raslede 625 00, Schade Subdivision budget limit act

~e~~~;~saSc~I;~~~e~e~~,R~:Oo~a.~:::~ ~~~I~~~~~?n~l~h:;ense 70.05 fromA~I~h:SI~~~~ to remain the same ~~~i~c~~~~~se~ca:B~~~:ill~~:~c~~e:r~ ~\~~b~~~;IC:III continue 'to pay all in 62f;~~e:e~~~::I~'~~dClty Clerk lor the City 01 anl;~~!t~~uS:c~:~~~::~,~:~erl~~~I~j~~ul:::
~:;~~. S~~~~·~~t~~I~a~·e~~~d~O~a, 666 d9; NI:~(ne:ar~ ?~~unna~ Corp.. . ~::~g~:d~~~~e~~~~::d ~::~l~~~ In the ~~e:,I~~e~:~;~po~ ~eea~~gd:~a~~I~h~fd:~: ~~~~~~et~~~~;I~S~~~~;::s~ltyIs adually ~~~~ein~~~:~sr:e~~~~r OCfe~~:'~~~~~y~~ =~:~ t~~ ~~~:':~~d7:~r:;~;~I~~;;a~; r.,~

. Tr~~,~~~~ 5~.~;SSMENTS: Wayne Co. E~~~hr:;, 1~~S;;::I~e. 4~:: ~~f~:~~RaO::Sl~~~ ~;a;~~~ ~~~t~~l~:' ~~~I~ ~;"~~s~~I~~/~~ ~~ ~:~~~giolt~ ~~tS~:: ~nd;rhe S~~S:~~j~no: ~O~~~y :a~;o~~;: as ot}hll pay period endln~;ru~::~.~~;gn ~;:'~~C~~~~~ ~~s~~.:5.~2~~e~~~a~;lJl"~~~~
GENERAL: Nebr. Dept. of Roads, Su, Test Electric. repair Paint .and Floor $10.50 per yard Installed Bid Is received on time. Proposels received paragraph shal! be reduced by any City Cterk above tl\e current 1983 8<1 property talC par

3138.d7; kllchen . 127 70 Dwight Gotch made motion to table u':'tll alter thaI time will not ba accepted. All pro amounl that the employee receives from (Seal) tion 01 Ihe budgel
~~u~~~~~~:~e~~I:Pa~r~~~~r~tR;:~~~~:Ing. TOTAL. SINKING FUND 13,092.7' ~~~~re date. Carol Chase seconded Carried ~os~~s will be opened publlcly_ and read ~: i:;slon plan set forlh In Ordinance (Publ July 16)

OrdInance 84 18, whiCh amends the section DavisfFenton/Stange/Darllng. DiscussIon on 198485 Budget. Public All Bids shall be In acdordance wIth plans 1 From April 26. 1977, the employee shall NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
relallng to the use of electronic devices to Elm & M.S. reroot . 15903 Meeting 10 be held on July 19, 1964 at 6:00 andspeciliutionsas prepared by ROSVOLD contribute the sum 01 S10 00 per month to the Notice' ot IncorporatIon Is hereby gIven

~~~e:o~~~ the s,peed of motor vehicles, was Doris Dan:~~b~~~~;al:~ P ~ISCUSSed proposed training rUles lor ~~e:~I:r~0~J,SN~a;~~t:8:~:~ Street, Suite ~~~~I~~~~:I~~;~~I~~t~~~hi~~~~~::y;~~ 2~~ ~~c'7t~:~~:~;~~~~~I~I~~e~u~f~~
Resolution 8d.28. which designates 1964·85 boys athleflcs Plans and Specilicatlons will be on tile al contrlbution shall be wlthheid monthly trom ot the corporation 15 110 Wesf 2nd Street.

eligibility. of. Providence Road for Federal Dwight Gotch made mollon '0 accept the Archlted's Office and at the following salary All fundIng of employee past service Wayne, NebraSka. The general nat"re 01 the
lund, and approves lhe contemplated con· WINSIDE BOAROOF EDUCATION Nebraska State Weatherl~atlonGrant. Matt BulJder's Exchanges on AugV$tl. 1984 benefits shall be paId by the City. . busIness to be transaded Is to engage In a
slructlon, Wall passed. PROCEEDIN'GS Stapleton seconded. Carrled 5-0 F W Dodge Division 8. Funding 01 past service benefits and any retail lIquor. steakhovse and lounge

The Neb!:aska Military Department has July 10.196'1 Dwight Gotch made motion to go Into Ex 6910'Paclfk Street· Room 216 Clly contribution shall be by tra~sfer of business. The amount ot the caplfal stock
agreed to work wllh the.Oty to obtain land The Winside Board 01 Education held Its ecutlve Session at 11'05 pm. Duane Lund Omaha--,-Nebraska68102 funds from the water lund lQ this pension authorized Is 1,000 shares ot common stock
for Provldenca Road. regular monthly mooting Monday. July 9 at seconded. Carried 5·0 Nortolk Builders ElCchange fund. The purpose 01 the waler fund has been with a par value of SlOO each IQ be lully paid

m~tl~"IVa:tr::~s :se C~~~~~~a~;p:i~~t 8 ~Oh~'~lnutes to ttle previous meeting held -E~~~1Ih:e~~:~~0~~~~rr:'~:I;"mt~~~:::,~~~~ ~1~r~~~~0~~:r:~~~e68701 ~:~~~~y thCec:':ill~:~~I~~~ ~nn~nenx~lrle: :eo~c:'7u'r:h;1~~~,r:~i~~~::::~~~ ~~;i
Ward. June 11 were read and approved. seconded. Carried 5·0. Wayne Chamber of Commerce debtedness has been incurred on account 01 be perpetual. The allalrs of the corporation

Councll approved the equlpmenl Lease The claims were reviewed and motion was Duane Lund made motion t.o set PO BOlC349 such fund, which has not been tully paid. are to be conducted by a Preslclent. Vice
Purcho!lse egreementwlth Logan Valley lor a made. seconded and ca~rled 10 allow lhe SuperIntendent Heckathorn's salary at 108 West 3rd Therefore. such tunds as are necessa~y for Presldenl, Secreta~y, Treasu~er. Board ot
John Deere lawn tractor. following claims totaling 555,91938 In the 529,500.00. Dwight Gotch seconded. Carried Wayne. Nebraska 68787 the tundlng of this ordinance are translerred DIrectors and such other otflcers as may be

ge~::e~~~~~ ~elu~~~e~:~~:.as~~~~st~:~er ':~~~~t;h~~l:r~t~I~1 .. . .. 83.95 5'~lth no further business to cUscu~s, Ol~~~d~fg ~~~U::r~~'j~::ru~~~b~a~~~e~; t~~ to9thi~ ~~i~;n~I:~ ~~ptl~~~~d~~p~;~O~nt fr;:~~~~d:bltr':ct~~laws or appointed by
Browns Addlflon be abandoned. Councll Ag and Ind Power. mower repairs 13.04 meetlng adjourned at 1\:30 p m by C~alr' "-$25.00 for each set of documents, which Is IS termlnafed belore the employee Isel1glble THE LUMBEIf CO.• INC.

~~:~~~~I~n ~~:a;::~~~t o~fa :t~lIt:~~:~~~~tt~ ~~~~c~~I~~ ;::s~s;t:e;~t::okS ~~.~~ man Creamer. Carol Chase. Secretary ~s~~~.lundable No partial sels will be ~:~:;.eb~etnhe:l:~~~~~:cr:~~I~n~e cr~~~~~~~I~~ _ By Duati~'tsSCAh~=~:;
Councll adlourned the spedal session at Delta Products. IlInltorlal {Publ. July 16) Each Bidder must accompany his pro' the employee. IPub!. July 2. 9,16)

7 30 p.m. supplies. , ... 50.4.66 posel wllh a Ten Percent \10%) Bid Bond 10. The retirement pension plan herein
CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA Don Lelghlon. ml1eage allowance 115,00 NOTICE OF RENEWAL issued by a Surety authorized to do busIness - "tl'l!'ated shall be elfedlva from and aller Ju

Wayne D. Marsh Elva Farran. cerlsuswork 6525 OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE within the State of Nebraska and made ty 1. 1911A ~.
Mayor Enferprlse Elec, electrical Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to payable to Region IV Servlce~·Nortolk, or a .. 1\ Any benetits payable or to become

G:~:~t\~:t suppll~s . 2~ ~ :U~~I~atl~~lll~5'~~n~~~~rfO~Ic::eye~ra~ro~ ~;t~t~~u~~e~; t~~U~~~ ~:~ea~~r:,~~~~o~ I' ~~,:~~~~d~~o~~:i~:sn~~~~ ~~d~~:~C:otbe
Hammond Stephens Co. November 1, 1984. for fhe following retail II solvent State or National Bank located 12 Ordinance No 865 and any ordinance

ollice SUllplfe~ quor Ucensee. to wit: within the State of Nebraska, made payabla passed and approved prior to the passage,
Ho~ Lunch Fun<l, Dorothy Laderer to Region IV Services Norfolk. as a approval. and publication of Ihls ordinance,

fed reimbursement 9(11.19 DBA Dort's Bar & Brill guarantee thaI the Bidder will furnish the and In contllct with Its provisions. are hereby
IBM.offlcesupplles . 97.20 Block3 \..ot 12 specified Performance and Payments Bonds repealed
Kan Nebr Natural Gas, fuel. 562.9d HO$klns, Nebraska and will enter Into a contrad with Region IV 13. This ordinance shall take effect and be
Lois Krueger. census work 46.50 Notice Is hereby given that written pro- Servlces·Norfolk tor the work described In in full force Irom and atter 115 passage. ap-
Mary Soden, same ,-,---,-,__ .. 52.57 te1;ts to the Issuance of automatic renewal ot the related construction documents. provaL and publication as reqllired by law
North Western Bell, phone 237.2d license may be flied-by any resIdent of the No BltfCle;r maY' withdraw his Bid within Passed and approved this 10th day of July.
Payrolt Fund, payroll . 47,565.30 Village on or before August 10. 1984, In the of fhlrty (301 days atter openIng D~ the Bids. 1964
Stenwalls ConD(.o. bus repairs 1.68328 flee of thevlllageclerK.thaf In,heevent pro- The Owner will award the contract to the
University Pub Co., freight chgs 13.57 tests are filed by three or more such persons, responsible Bidder SUbmitting the lowest
VlllageolWlnslde, utlllties 738.10 hearing wlll be had to determine whether and best bid under provisions of law, or at
Wacker Farm Store, snow continuation of said Ilcense should be allow· ttle Owner's sole discretion. may relect any. Alttst:

removal and suppltes. . 119 95 ed. or all bids and waive any Informalities Norman J. Mellon
Wayne Co Trllaus, pavIng talC 961 44 ShIrley Mann, Village clerk therllln. City Clerk
Wayne FP Group PC. bus physical 3500 (Publ. July 161 (Publ. July 16. 23;30)
Servalf. towel service .. d1.50
Northwest Elect Motor,

equipment repair .
Dlers,supplles .
Huntington Labs. lanltor

supplies .
Hamilton EquIp., supplies
Wayne Co. Clerk, dr. ed

carmie .
(sl Luver... Hlllon Wayne Hreald. proceedings and

Cllrk ot'''' County Court meeting notices. ..... .
Patrick G. Rogers Western Typewriter. copy
Attornlyior Plfltloner -------rn-actl~~~.iM!o-

IPubJ.July9,16,23) Trl·County COOP. dr. ed.
. 10cllps G:rllhs~l~~:~:'e~~.supp..

9 bags~~tex .
Actlvlty Fund Relmb. -

Postage and boll rent 36.00
Mowing . 380.38
Supt. mileage ahde>ep. .. 82.18
Prine. mfleage and a>ep. .. ... 52.87
Labor-bldg. rep. and malnt. . 26A.OO

To~~~~~.~.I~ ..G..~~: .~~~.~ .~: : ~5,9~~38i6--I------~-

?t~;::~~~t~~~\oo for Budget Hearing
and regular monthly meeting to follow 1m·
medl"telyafter.

2. Authorized Mr. Leighton to have a sec
tion of driveway repaired,

3. Opened milk bids and awarded the low
bid tor ptovldlng milk for the lunch program
for 1984,8510 Gillette Dairy.

... Approved the asslstanl volleyball
coaching assignmllflt to Marie Dougherty
contlnge"t on the number of gIrls p"r·
tlclpatln; and the approval of the head
coach. .

S. Establ!shed thll lunch prices for the
J98A·es school yl!l-'r lIS tollows; 90¢ for
children grades 7-12 and stall member.s,-1st_
for chflf$ren gradas ~-6, SI.2.5 tor tf"ny !)ther
adults. ThIt$ll meal prices are the same as
the past year.

6. Approved a contract with Wayne·Carroll

SChool fOr an EMH/physlcll1 handicapped IL~~;~~~i~2~~~~~§~i~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~!~~~;~~~~~~i~~~li[JI'
student for S8200 tor the 19f14-85 school year.
. 7. Agreed to contract with DIane Dauls
CPA for- the 1983·84 school fll'lllnClal audit. .

MeeJl!lll aal~urneaJe.n e.~I, 8ookle"..r ,
\ ., -- ·,(PUbl.JOly'16) ......IIIiI..iiiI......
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... , ... 911
, .. 3.15-2626

., CALL:l15-1122
... :115-3800

WELL & PUMP
REPAIR

WISNER
--------WELL_
SERVICE
Clifford Marx Jr.

529·6204

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

Wavne ('it\
Ot'ficiais'

M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

PUREBRED
BULLS for sale. Semen tested.
Sons of our herdslre. DB Hooks
Avignon POll1- At 8 months,
gainIng over 5 Ibs. a day on
moderate feeding with a yearling
weight of 1550 Ibs. Over 20 years
ot breeding. Dwight W. Brandow,
Coleridge, Ne., (402)
283·4358. 11213

WaYlH' ('ounh
()ffi<:ials .

I<:MERGES('¥
POLl('f<: .
FIRE .'
HOSPITAl.

MRSNY

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring Makes the Difference

91~ain Phone 375"1922

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

SANITARY SERVICE

HOUSE
PAINTER
Call 582-4780

16 years experience.
FREE estimates. Paint

farm' buildings.
Box 745

Plainview. NE.

* We ship packa~es

.. Dry cleaning service
• Tax preparation 

H&R Block
• Bookkeeping service
* Sears Catalog Center

NOW AT

SEARS
CATALOG

STORE
~~~~I.nNs}--

:175·2400 or 375-4144

Sen jees

Wayne
MINI

STORE
-Sforage Bms

5'xl0'-lO'xlO'
10'x20'-10'x30'
All 12' High

Calf:
Roy Chrisfensen

:17~~6J~':i':;;-

Jim Mitchell
:175-2140

I WILL BABYSIT. Call JulIe
375-4184. [16

Assessor: Doris Stipp ... 375·1979
Clerk: Orgretta Morris . 37~-2288

Associate Judge:
Luverna Hilton 37S:1622

S~erif!: LeRoy Janssen 375-1911
Depuly:

Doug Muhs . 375-4281
Supt.: Bob Sheckler 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

Joaoo Ostrander 375·2'260
AgrlcUl1lir3lAgent: ----

Don Spitze . 375-3310
Assistance Director:

Thelma MoeUer 375-Z715
Attorney:

tK20 Dodge Bob Ensz . . 375-2311
Omaha. Nebr. Surveyor:

pr;~e:i~n~~:~~~'~~;;~a~::~:''''''-+'''e",CI''Y'llde",F"I..OWnl:m::,..et"ltff,"jC,.e",..~---
JelT)' Zimmel' 375.1116 co~~~S:i~~~u. 375-2764

Dist. I .....Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2. . .. - Roberth Nissen
Dist. 3 , Jerry Pospishil

District Probation Officers:
Herbert Hansen , . . 375-3433
Merlin Wright. . ... 375-2516

Box ,156

Tired of Garbage ClutterFrom
Onrlurlled Garbage ('aAli?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

EL~IS

ELECTRIC
Wayne 375-3566

Allen
635-230() or635-2456

Plumbing

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
DIRT~ Pilger Sand and Gravel.
396330] or Ron Willers,
3963142 024tl

For All Your,Plumbing
Needs Contact:

Real Estate

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

• We Sell Farms and Homes

• We Manage Fart~s
• We Are Experts ill these Fields

~JDWESTLAND CO.
Pbolle'315-3385

.206 Maln-Wayne; Nebr.

FOR SALE, FARM FRESH
BROILERS ~ $3.25 dressed. $2.75
live. Last' chance 'fo place your
order for this season Is Monday,
July 16th. Call Joanne Ekberg,
375·3813. j9t3

Jim Spethman
315-4499-':::' '

Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Aids. P,C.
For Hearing Test in Home

orOHice,Catll-4021371.s46S
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk, NE 68701

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. WisemanLM,D.

_}_ames A-1i!!llilll..M,D~
ToddH. French, 1\1.0,

214 Pearl Street' Wayne, NE
Phone :115-1600

lIol'HS: :\lullda\-l'rida\' !'I-I 2 &
I::W-I::W. ~a·tllrda.\' N-12

81. Paul's Lutheran
('hurch Lounge. Wayne

1st & 3rd Thun;day of Each Month
9,OOIl,m.-12,OO~oon

[;]Op.m,-4:00p.m

Doniver & Arlen Peterson

For Appointment
Home :175-3180 • Office 375-2899

Ph;\ sitians

BENTHACK
CLINIC

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

PRECISION HEARING CANAL
aid fits into yOllr ear canal. So
_lmy. you may fqrge! you're wear
109 11. But II S bIg on performance
andquali!¥.Cometryonein.

That's about the
size of it

!'i.E. !,'EBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

--- ---'I----

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON

KEITHJECH,
C.L.V.

XrIA\
"?~-<--

AU Type. of
luurana! aDd
RealE.lak

313 Main St. Phone 375-202(
Wayne, Ne.

AMBITIOUS LADIESI EarJn~

cash showing Christmas decor.
Fun 12 week job. Ground floor op
portunity. FREE $300 kIt.
Unbeatable program! No Cost!
"Christmas Around'The World.~'

Call Kay, Friday or Saturday,
Pende: 385-31OQ. j9t4

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

IBi\ ~ Health
Estatr Anal,.tsis
James P.

Schroeder, FIC
256-:3572

Jack Rohrberg,
FIC

.~

375-1429 Wayne
·~IliMain

InSllran('l'

Pharmacist

Optometrist

r;:mm
LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Life· Health

-.-. "'";-Group Healtti- -

Steve Muir
• ~75-3545

Gary Boehle
375·3525

Will Davis, R.P.
375-1249

Cheryl HaU, R.P.
----- 375-3610

SAV-MOR
'PHARMACY

Phone 375'1444

StateNational
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne 375-4888

Finance

ONE STOP
SERVICE

Health - life
,\uto "- Homeowners

Freeman E. Walz, RHU
IiUO S. I:Ith St.. Su[l... J:l

""rfulk, _"E 1i~,O[

MuiUalC\
~miJhiJ~

Dick Ditman. Manager

\\"l'l,[', [,;Irj(l'"[,,,lnllhl.,j "",I 1-."",1\
IIl'ullhl"'UI',"",","""'I"''''
\lfili",,,,; I "il<"[ ,,[ 0,,,.,11,,

0",,,10,, [,uk"",i1,'

SPACh
'FOR
RENT

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

.~
Wayne ;\ rIA J~
HI West3rd JI~'"

Independenl Agenl

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375-2696

George Phelp!l
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne;Nr68787
375·1848

Insurance

IDSII
An American Express Company

Financial
Planning

The Triangle

WE BUY RYE AND VETCH.
Relkofski Gra,ln, Inc., Foster, Ne.
Phone 329-4275,or 582,4Z27. i16t8.

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars ~ Etc.

Maximum $25,000
109'!est2nd - 315-113:

.1....\ Loans For Any
~ Worthwhile

b~~~--'--"---'Purpl)Se"

,\hstrads

Max Kathol

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
Ornce HOlln:

MODday·Frlday

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall

Wayne. NE
375-3399

Emergency - 375-3351

Anounting

Dentist

Certified
Public Accountant

SPACE
FOR

RENT

Box 389
108Wes,t2nd

Wa)rn~ebj"j!skll

375-4718

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINiC

S.P. Becker,D;RS.'
Dennis Timperly, '

O.D.S.
Min~afLMall
Phone 375-2889

Clliroprador

FOR SALE: 1978 Monte Carlo In
very good condition. CaJr256-3573
or 256-3341. j12f4

I Churches

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

July 13·19 at 7:20 p.m.
Matinee Sat.-Sun. 2 p.m.

Office. Telephone'

_____::- i_
16

_
t2
~.iII•••••••••••••

HELP WANTED: Full time
employee at Wayne County
Treasurer's Offi!=.e. Must be able
to wait on pbople, file, type and
run calcu'a~ors.and sm~lt com·

I WISH TO THANK my tamily,
friends and relatives for their
visits, cards, flowers, gifts and
telephom: calls while I was in the
hospital and since returning
home. Special thanks to the doc
tors and nurses for your wonder
ful care while 1 was in the
Wakefield hospital. And to Pastor
Monson· for his visits and
prayers. All was greatly ap·
preciated. Bill Korth i16

THANKS TO RELATIVES and
friends for the cards, letters,
flowers, gifts, telephone calls,
prayers, and visits during my
stay at Provitlehce Medical
Center and since returning home
Special thanks for the food
brought to our home, To Rev.
Monson for his visits and
prayers, to Dr. Robert and Dr.
Walter Benthack, Gary West, and
the entire hosj:)!tal staff 'for the
excellent care , received. Irrna
Baier i16

FOR RENT: SENIOR CITIZEN 1
bedroom apartment in Wakefield
after Augu~t 1. Stove,
refrigerator, laundry facilities
and utilities furnished. Rental
assistance is .;Jvailable. Contact
Darlene Mavis 287-2669. i1613

Beau!r for all Seasons ™

MOLLIE SPOTANSKI,
DireCtor. (308) 382·4497

, 'HOUSE FOR RENT: Married
co:upies only or w/famlly. No
pets. Deposit required. Available
July 15. Phone 375; 1885. i12tf

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom
apartments also small one
bedroom house. Call 375-2252. I9tJ

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. 315-3081. 11M3

FOR RENJ: 4 or 5 bedroom
house 1 block from college, Stove

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom and refrigerator furnished, Can
apartment. Partially furnished, be used as 2 Ilvlng unifs, No pets.
Call after 5:30 p,m., 375·1740. m7tf Phone 375-4698. 12ft

FOR SALE: John Deere 2000
Stacker. Real good condition.
Call 585-4716. tf

FOR SALE: Used E'-quipment - 1
IA-mller 'water_winch, $3800; 2
IA-mller water winch, $2500; 1

~:::~: B~:~~;:r'Cinc~~:;oo~
1 lh-mller water winch, -$7500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, used
2 seasons; 1290-ft. oS-in. hIgh
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; 26.40-ft.
6-ln. rlnglock, $1.50 ft.; .'
Vermeer self-propelled boom,

- $1100;-' pipe trailer, 52So.-BUSKer
Valley trrlgatlon, Norfol?;'. Con-
tact M'lck Samuelson,
287-2040. a9tf

.DeADlIHES
4 p.m. TuucllIV _m1

rrldlll/S

MY SPECIAL THANKS to my
family, relatives, and friends for
prayers, visits, flowers, gifts, and
phone calls and cards during my
stay at Providence Medical

--J~~~~~~~~~J Center and since I've returned Abstracting_&_Title
- TltlNKING OFS~. ----=~·a:k~a~~~ ~~II~~il~~'G~~--- Ins~rance _

YOUR HOME West and the fantastic nursing I'm no\\- I'oorldng Olll of my residetlcp a~

See or Call Us staff for their care and concern. 719 A Valley Dr., Wayne
PROPERTY To Pastor Monson for his prayers 375·4616 or Call
EXCHANGE and visits. Also to everyor.le who' Collect (402) .f94.6222

~~~~::~u~~nds~Om~~~~~~s~ ~~~ Rose M. Wyckoff, Manager
God bless each and everyone of
you, Lila Kay j16


